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Pastor Hanson 1995 Texas Rural Minister of the Year
ÍÍ .1
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St. John's Lutheran Church o f Winters produces two top ministers in less than a decade
town. Hanson, a Minnesota na
tive who had worked on the Board 
of Hospice while pastoring in 
Odessa, chaired a committee that 
eventually eonvinced Hospice of 
Abilene to establish a program in 
Winters.

“The contracts and agreements 
were made,” said Ted Ahrens, 
chruch council president. “But in 
order to recruit volunteers, the 
community needed to know what 
hospice was and what hospice did. 
Pastor Hanson wrote a series of 
articles for the newspapers and 
set up several information meet
ings.”

The congregation was surprised 
when 30 volunteers showed up 
for training, he said. It was the 
largest group Hospice of Abilene 
had ever trained at one time.

“Folks are no longer sending 
the terminally ill away from home 
to die,” Ahrens said. “They are 
keeping them home, and caring 
for them.”

During the conference banquet 
another minister also received a 
special award. Reverend Virgie 
Holbrook of Lakeway United 
Methodist Qiurch in Pottsboro

Bringing needed hospice care 
to a small town in WestTexas has 
helped earn Reverend James H.
Hanson of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church in Winters a new title —
The 1995 Texas Rural Minister of 
the Year. This is the second time 
in less than a decade that Winters 
and the same church have pro
duced the top rural minister.

Reverend Steve Bryne, who 
preceded Hanson at St. John’s, 
won the same title in 1986. A&M 
officials couldn’t recall one com
munity -  much less one church -  
that generated more than one Min
ister of the Year since the pro
gram began in 1949.

Hanson received the award 
during the 50th Town and Coun
try Church Conference at Texas 
A&M University on October 2. A 
minister for 41 years, he has lived 
in Texas for 10, serving in Odessa 
before coming to Winters in 1991.

For some time, congregation 
members had been trying to es
tablish a hospice program in Win
ters before Hanson arrived. Vol
unteers had been trained, but larger 
cities were still reluctant to ex
tend their services to the small

M ayor presents  
proclam ation to  
R ev. H a n s o n ;  
c o u n c il h a s  
lengthy agenda

In the regular meeting of the 
Winters City Council Monday 
night. Mayor Dawson McGuffin 
presented Reverend Jim Hanson 
of St. John's Lutheran Church a 
proclamation for oustanding ser
vice. Rev. Hanson was recently 
named 1995 Texas Rural Minis
ter o f the Year.

Council members were re
minded that the smoke test for the 
city sewer system will begin 
around October 16.

An update was given concern
ing the new park facilities at Elm 
Creek Reservoir. Arcf Hassan,city 
manager, reported that the new 
sewer system and power lines are 
in the ground and ready. The pa
vilion is completed and bathrooms 
will soon be finished. A baseball 
field and a volleyball court are 
completed, and other landscaping 
with new shade trees is underway.

Please see "C ouncil" pg. 3

Harmless smoke 
tests begin Monday

The City of Winters announces that Hibbs & Todd Engineering firm 
of Abilene wiU be conducting smoke tests, formulated to find leaks in 
the sewer system, begirming Monday, October 16. According to 
Engineer John Voller, the tests will takg approximately 3 to 4 weeks 
to complete. Plans are to begin testing in northeast Winters and woric 
as far from the waterplant back towards it as possible.

During these tests, smoke may enter a residence or business if they 
have plumbing with improper traps or if there arc other plumbing 
problems. This smoke is harmless and almost odorless, but can be a 
nuisance.

If any individual notices smoke inside their home or business, they 
should attempt to close off the area in which the smoke is entering, 
open windows or doors, and locate the testing crew or call City Hall at 
754-4424 so that the problem can be noted and taken care of.

If smoke can get inside a residence or business so can deadly 
poisonous sewer gases. This is not a situation to be taken lightly. 
Please notify the proper authorities so that the problem can be fixed.

ntay cause ,̂ but would like you to know that this test helps make 
Winters as safe as possible

Your patience is appreciated.

was honored as the Small Com
munity Minister of the Year.

Hanson and Holbrook were 
chosen from 26 ministers from 
across Texas. Others among the 
top five candidates for the award 
were Bobby L. Myers, Eighth 
Avenue Baptist Church, Teague; 
Daniel R. Sebesta, First Presbyte
rian Church, Graham; and Robert 
J. Vitek, Grace Lutheran Church, 
Simon.

The Rural Ministerof the Year 
recognition program is a high
light of the two-day church con
ference, said Dr. Greg Taylor, 
program leader for community 
development with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service. The 
program, sponsored by the Exten
sion Service and the publishers of 
Progressive Farmer, provides a 
showcase of outstanding work of 
nominees in small town and rural 
communities. Participants also 
gain useful information, ideas, and 
skills to help their ministers.

“Progressive Farmer has been 
involved in presenting the award 
since 1949 because we feel that 
the rural minister plays a vital role 
in the community life,” said Del
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PASTOR JIM  HANSON displays his aw ard after being named 
Texas R ural M inister of the Year. Pastor Hanson serves St. 
John 's  Lutheran C hurch of W inters.

D eterring o f D allas, the 
m agazine’s execuli ve editor. “ We 
feel that the church is the rallying 
point where people in rural areas 
unite, worship together, and cel
ebrate together. People who arc in 
leadership positions, particularly 
the pastors, do a superb job and 
should be recognized.”

The magazine is not involved 
in the selection process. That dif
ficult task is left to a committee. 
Deterring said.

“I believe that the committee 
looks to find well-rounded indi
viduals who are not only doing 
excellent jobs of serving thcircon- 
gregations, but also in extending 
their reach out into the communi
ties,” he said.

As simple as it may sound, 
Hanson says becoming Minister 
of the Year means “everything” 
to him. He did not always rive in 
rural America, but grew up dream
ing o f becoming a farm er or 
rancher, and ended up in ministry 
instead.

“But my ministry has always 
been in rural America in the Great

Please see "H anson" pg. 3

ONETA M cKNIGHT —  Coming Home Queen, escorted by her 
husband, Troy (Tip) M cKnight

McKnight, Biddix honored 
during homecoming activities

Homecoming 1995 was almost 
picture-perfect. The weather was 
ideal fora football game, crisp but 
not too cold, with no wind or rain.

The Blizzards continued their 
winning streak with a 35-12 vic
tory over the Anson Tigers before 
a standing room only crowd.

Beautiful young ladies were 
presented during halftime activi
ties as the Blizzard Band per
formed.

Senior Karolen Biddix was 
nam ed W HS H om ecom ing 
Queen. Other candidates were 
Rachel Edwards, Leslie Cobb and 
Marcie Pritchard.

The WHS student body se
lected Jason Carrillo as Home
coming King. Other candidates 
were John Belew, Jerry Esquivel 
and John Biddix.

Mrs. Troy (Oneta) McKnight 
was honored as Coming Home 
Queen by the Ex-StudenUs Asso
ciation.

Mrs. McKnight was bom Sep
tember 30, 1930, in Winters. Her

parents fanned in the Harmony 
and Eagle Branch communities 
which are located east of Winters. 
She attended the Independenee 
School and Dale School before 
coming to Winters High School.

While in high school, she was a 
m em ber o f the Pep Squad, 
M elpom oneas C lub, Future 
Homemakers o f America and 
many other clubs and organiza
tions. She graduated from WHS 
in 1947.

After graduation, she worked 
in the Runnels County Courthouse 
for one year. In 1948, she married 
a local farm boy, Troy (Tip) 
McKnight. They lived in San

Antonio, Albany and Munday 
before returning to Winters to 
manage the family farm.

Mrs. McKnight woriced’ap
proximately eleven years at The 
Winters Enterprise as a teletype 
setter and another two years at 
Johns International as a reeep- 
tionist.

While helping make a living, 
she was also busy managing a 
household and taking care of their 
five children, twins Troyce and 
Troylene (Lincycomb), Emily 
(Hall), Becky (Boles), and Sherry 
(Kurtz). All five of her children 
graduated from Winters High 
Please see "Homecom ing" pg.3
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KAROLEN BIDDIX —  Homecoming Queen, escorted by her 
father, Dr. Je rry  Biddix

W H A T S H A PPEN IN G  ?
O ct 12-Jr. High, Open

6:30 p.m., J.V. v*. Coahoma, There
8 p.m.. Choir to Perform at West Texas Funeral Directors Association, 

Abilene Country Club
Outdoor Classroom, Sth Grade Travels to Farm in Ballinger 

Oct 13-7 a.m., RSWCD Election, Norton Community Center 
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 
3 p.m.. Pep Rally, Blizzard Field 
7:30 p.m., Varsity vs. Coahoma, Here 
After GanK Fellowship, School Activity Bldg.

O ct 14-9 a.m., Christmas in April Benefit Golf Tournament, Winters Country Club
9 a.m.-12 noon, Jr. High Cheer Qinic, Old Gym
to a.m.-3 p.m.. College Daze, Angelo State University, San Angelo 
11:30 a.m.. Fall Fashion Show/LuiKheon, Methodist Church, BalUnger
1 p.m., WTRC Hone Sale, Abilene Auction Bldg.
3 p.m., 4-H Bike-a-lhon, Wal-Mart Parking Lot, Ballinger 
Wingate Sew & Sew Club Quilt Show & Sale, Wingate Lions Bldg'.
8-9 a.m.. Men's Breakfast, St. John’s Lutheran Church 
S t John’s Quarterly Meeting 
Safe Schools Week Begins
8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.. Discipline Workshop, WHS Auditorium 
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal
2 p.m.. Runnels Baptist Association, First Baptist Church, Wintere 
3:30-5:30p.m., 4-H Meeting
6-9 p.m., GED & ESL Classes, School Ag. Bldg.
7:30 p.m.. Eastern Star
SCHOOL HOUDAY/STAFF DEVELOPMENT WORKDAY 
Smoke Tests Begin

O ct 17-9 a.m.-12 noon, TNRCC Seminar, West Central COG, Abilene 
Noon, Lions Qub, Community Center
6- 9 p.m., GED Sl ESL Classes, School Ag. Bldg.
7 p.m.. Athletic Boosters, Blizzard Field
7 p.m., WVFD, Fire Station
7 p.m.. Winters Squares, Community Center
7- 8 p.m., AA meets at 105 W. Trueit
8 p.m., Wingate Masonic Lodge 
Anti-Violence Project at School

Oct. 18-9 a.m.-l:30p.m., WIC, Winters Housing Authority 
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal

O ct 19-9:30 a.m.-l 2 noon, 1:30-3:30 p.m.. Flu Clinic, Senior Citizens Activity Bldg. 
Jr. High, Open 
5 p.m., J.V, vs. Roscoe, Here 
Literary A Service Gub 
TMCN Meeting, Civic Center, Abilene

O ct 15

O ct 16
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Independents arc getting bet
ter at finding oil. Economic ne
cessity is the prime motivator, and 
application of better technology 
may be the tools that make it hap
pen.

U.S. exploration success rates 
are up. New field finding rates are 
much better, and cost efficiency is 
at a new high. (All of this is ac
cording to reports by Petroleum 
Information and the Oil & Gas 
Journal.)

Ovcr^l, more than 38% of all 
exploratory wells drilled discov
ered oil, compared with 29.7% in 
1981. New oil reserves found 
helped hold the decline in domes
tic production to just over 2% for 
1994-the best in four years.

This increased efficiency is 
due primarily to the economic cli
mate of low prices and smaller 
margins. It has been a matter of 
survival. The best at keeping costs 
low and success rates high are the 
only ones left standing, so effi
ciency ratios naturally improve. 
They will continue to improve as 
each operator strives to increase 
their margin by reducing costly 
failures.

Economic challenges usually 
create opportunities, as well as 
winners and losers. Low oil prices 
have spurred operators onto bet
ter performance.

The independents do it by 
working harder and smarter.

Technology plays a role. In
creased use of 3-D seismic to re
duce location risk is cited by most 
operators. Cheaper lateral meth
ods (vertical pilot holes with sev
eral lateral extensions) are also 
important. Also, advanced reser
voir simulation techniques are 
assisting in identifying prospects.

Independents have been en
couraged by their success. So 
much so that they are increasing 
spending in 1995 andintheirbud- 
gets for 1996. _ , ,

I look forward to greater and 
better things from this same inno
vative group.

HIGHLIGHTS 
O F AREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY 

COM PLETIONS

Coke County
Coda Energy has completed the 

Chadboume Ranch -431- #10 in the Fort 
Chadboume Field (10 miles NE of Bronte) 
at an initial rate of 48 BOPD & 165 
BWPD in the Odom Lime (perfs 5493- 
5538). Loc. is 280 FWL & 367 FSLof de 
la Garza Sur. No. 303, A-157.

Pittencrieff America has completed 
theS.Odom -300-#481 in the Fort Chad
boume Field (9 miles NE of Bronte) at an 
initial rate of 18 BOPD & 15 BWPD in

the Gardner (perfs 5293- 5312). Loc. is 
93 FNEL & 3337 F.SELof J. Perez Sur., 
A-596.

Concho County
Trich Production has completed the 

Nutt #33-1 as a Wildcat (8 miles W of 
Eden) at an initial rate of 35 BOPD in the 
Strawn (perfs 3542-3629). Loc. is 1326 
FSL & 2155 FEL of Sec. 33, Blk. 9, 
H&TC Sur., A-436.

Solan County
Robertson Resources has completed 

two wells as plug backs in the Group 
Field (5 miles SE of Maryneal) in an 
unidcntiFied zone. The Cochran Estate 
# 1A potentiated at 14 BOPD & 25 BWPD 
(perfs 4068-71) and is loc. 660 FSL & 
660 FEL of Sec. 105, Blk. 1-A, H&TC 
Sur., A-54. The Cochran Estate #2A po- 
tentialed at 95 BOPD & 130 BWPD 
(perfs 4177-80) and is loc. 1980 FSL & 
2080 FEL of the same Sec.

Tucker Drilling has completed the 
B.K. Harris #5 in the South Lake Tram
mel Field (3 miles N of Maryneal) at an 
initial rate of 130 BOPD & 3 BWPD in 
theCanyon Sand (perfs 5201 -5348). Loc. 
is 2428 FNL & 482 FWL of Sec. 76, Blk. 
X,T&PRRSur., A-1285.

Union Pacific Resources has com
pleted the Rotan # 1 as a Wildcat (17 miles 
SE of Sweetwater) at an initial rate of 209 
BOPD in an unidentified zone (perfs 
5252-60). Loc. is 2625 FNL & 1273 
FWL of Sec. 40. Blk. 5. T&PRR Sur., A- 
841.

Runnels County
J. Franklin has completed a plug back 

of the E. Huffhines #1 in the Dick 
Richardson Field (3 miles S of Winters) 
at an initial rate of 7 BOPD & 29 BWPD 
in the Palo Pinto (perfs 3603-9). Loc. is 
467 FSL & 467 FWL of R. Clever Sur. 
No. 521.

Walsh Resources has completed the 
R. Flanagan #1 in the Midstates Field (5 
miles NE of Ballinger) at an initial rate of 
91 MCFPD (AOF) in the Capps Lime 
(jjcrfs 3514-33). Loc. is467 FWL & 2128 
FNL of ETRR Sur. No. 155, A-163.

Tom Green County
IP Petroleum has completed the 

Pfluger -B- #2005 in the Suggs Ranch 
Field (18 miles SW of Sterling City) at an 
initial rate of 62 BOPD & 4 BWPD in the 
Canyon Sand (perfs 7647-7754). Loc. is 
100 FNL & 1100 FEL of Sec. 20, Blk. A, 
GC&SF Sur., A-809.

STAKINGS

Callahan County
R.E. Greene has staked the Jackson ' 

-D- #9 in tlie County Regular Field, 7 
miles N of Baird (Depth 1(X)0). Loc. is 
850 FWL & 1750 FSL of Sec. 20, ETRR 
Sur.

Production Marketing Associates has 
applied to re-enter one well and staked 
another as Wildcats, 5 miles SW of Ad
miral (Depth2400). The W. Price#19D1 
is loc. 1916 FWL&3174 FSLof Sec. 19. 
SPRR Sur., and the B. Coots #2 is loc. 
2650 FNL & 3000 FWL of same Sec.

Coke County
Allante Operating has amended the 

Wendland Ranch #1 in the Wendland 
Field, 7 miles SWof Bronte (Depth 5300). 
Loc. is 2832 FNEL & 109 FNWL of J.D. 
O’Daniel Sur. No. 8.

Pittencrief America has staked the S.

S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o r y
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Serving the oil industry over 30 years

Mac Oil Field 
Company, Inc.

1007 W. Dale 
Winters 

754-5565 
1-800-588-5565

Power Kill Trucks, 
30-130 BBL Transports, 

Vacuum Truck. Test Tanks, 
Frac Tanks 

Ronnie Pochls-Owncr 
Jesse Fenwick-Foreman 

Any where-Any time

Winters Oil Field
Supply, Inc.
Hwy 83 South 

Winiers 
754-3545 

1-800-588-5545

BISHOP & SONS DIRT CONTRACTORS “
OIL FIELD DIRT CONSTRUCTION

TRANSPORT & VACUUM TRUCKS 
LIQUID MUD FRAC & TEST TANKS

Fork Lift 
Blasting Roustabouts

•Backhoe
•Dozers

24 HOUR SERVICE

Odom #3042 in the West Fort Chad
boume Field, 11 miles NE of Bronte 
(Depth 5900). Loc. is 467 FSWL& 1269 
FNWL of S. de la Garza Sur. No. 304, A- 
1519.

Coleman County
All Points Energy has staked the R. 

Schulze #1 in the Rock wood Field, 2 
miles NE of Rockwood (Depth 1450). 
Loc. is 150FSL&6370 FELofJ. Martin 
Sur. No. 217, A^90.

Petro-Beth Oil & Gas has staked the 
Evans #2 in the Callahan Field, 3 miles S 
of Valera (Depth 3500). Loc. is 2500 FEL 
& 330FSLofSec.63.Blk.l.GH&HSur.

Concho County
J-W Operating has staked the H. 

Meixncr #3 in the Meixner Field, 8 miles 
S W of Paint Rock (Depth 3650). Loc. is 
542 FSL & 467 FEL of Sec. 151, Blk. 72, 
T&NO Sur.

Solan County
R.L. Adkins has staked the Dickson 

# 1 -30 as a Wildcat, 6 miles NW of Mary
neal (Depth 7500). Loc. is 390 FNL & 
2417 FWL of Sec. 30, Blk. X. T&PRR 
Sur.

Union Pacific Resources has staked 
two wells as Wildcats, 12 miles SE of 
S weetwater (Depth 6C00). The Opal Unit 
#1 is loc. 129 FSL & 1365 FWL of Sec. 
314, Blk. 64. H&TC Sur. The Varina #1 
is loc. 1581 FWL & 1692 FNL of Sec. 
107, Blk. X. T&PRR Sur.

Runnels County
Shamrock Minerals has staked the 

J.A. Majors #2 in the Lucky Pierre Field, 
3 miles SW of Winters (Depth 3000). 
Loc. is 1580FEL&49FNLof A.J. Roper 
Sur. No. 44-1/2, A-1101.

B.R. Stephens has applied tore-enter 
the C.R. Yates #1 in the Outlaws Field, 4 
miles NWofWinters(Dcpth4412). Loc. 
is 467 FSL & 467 FEL of Sec. 82. G. 
Gregg Sur., A -1254.

Taylor County
Nosivad Oil has staked the D. Atkins 

#1 in the Cholla Field, 4 miles NE of 
Tuscola (Depth 30(X)). Loc.is330FSL&  
330 FWL of Sec. 3. Blk. 1, SPRR Sur.

Tom Green County
Lav anco Energy has staked the O.B. 

Sparks #3 in the Halfman Field, 12 miles 
SE of San Angelo (Depth 5000). Loc. is 
467 FNL & 2640 FWL of Sec. 166, Blk. 
11. SPRR Sur.
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Flowers, Gifts, 
Tuxedo Rental

Senior Citizens 
Nursing 

Home News
by

Billie R u th  B ishop___

Obituary
J
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Janie* Pru**r, 
Ownar

We thank Pat McGuffin for the 
box of yam and crochet needles 
she donated to the nursing home. 
We will surely put them to use.

Last Friday, Jim Hanson told 
us about the German/American 
culture. We enjoyed this activity 
and we say thanks to Jim.

Monday, we will be celebrat- 
ing“Happy Days Arc Here Again” 
when Floy Hodge will be bring
ing us a program on the days of 
life in the ’30s. We expect a lot of 
fiin aiKi everyone is looking for
ward to this time of entertain
ment.

We will have crafts on Wednes
day, Thursday, and Friday of this 
week. We w ill be m aking 
windsocks to hang on the tree 
outside. We arc beginning to get 
ready for Halloween.

Thanks to the Clowas for Christ 
for their visit and for the gifts they 
brought to hang on the residents’ 
doors. They arc so cute. Come by 
and visit us and sec the little scare
crows! Everyone is so proud of 
them.

“1995 Seasons of 
Celebration” 
hosted by Abilene 
Woman’s Club

The Abilene W oman’s Club is 
hosting its annual major benefit 
project on Friday, October 27th, 
from 6:00-9:00 p.m. and Satur
day, October 28, from 10:00 a.m.- 
6:00 p.m.

The event, entitled “Seasons of 
Celebration” is composed of table 
settings that celebrate holidays and 
special events, such as Christmas, 
4th of July, birthdays, and feature 
fonmal settings with china and 
crystal, as well as “ fun” settings. 
Collections of navitity scenes, tea
pots, and quilts will be available 
for viewing. Decorated Christmas 
trees and decorations will be 
sprinkled throughout the build
ing. Participants arc club mem
bers, area residents, and merchants 
of the Big Country,

Selections from Fulwiler Jew
elry will be presented at the event. 
The Woman’s Q ub  will have an 
“Absolutely Wonderful Crcatioas 
Boutique” where guests can pur
chase gifts for those special birth
days, holidays, or other types of 
gift-giving....or perhaps them
selves!

The Abilene Woman’s Club is 
delighted to announce their holi
day tables presentation of “Sea
sons of Celebration” is being spon
sored by Fred Hughes Cadillac.

Tickets arc $15 for the Friday 
preview party, and must be pur
chased no later than noon Wednes
day, October 23. Tickets for Sat
urday arc $10 and may be pur
chased prior to the event or at the 
door. Group tickets of 10 or more 
are $8.50 each.

P lease call the A bilene 
Woman’s Club office at915/698- 
1768 for more information or for 
tickets.

Aubrey Leon “Pancho” Daniel
CENTER__Aubrey Leon “Pancho” Daniel, formerly of Winters,

died Wednesday, October 4 ,1995, at his residence.
He was bom in Runnels County and lived here most of his life.
Mr. Daniel was a veteran of the U.S. Army, serving dunng World 

War II. He woriced for Mac Oilfield, retiring in 1982. He was a

Survivors include three daughters, Leonia Tutt of Blackwell, Bar
bara DeWitt of Nacogdoches, and Debbie Smith of Center, six 
grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren. ^

Graveside services were held at 2:00 p.m. on Friday, October 6, at 
Lakeview Cemetery with Reverend James Gchrcls officiating. Burial 
was under the direction of the Winters Funeral Home.
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Chamber of Commerce Update
by Dawn Green, Chamber Secretary

Chamber plans to make Halloween 
and Christmas a fun time for all

The Chamber of Commerce 
will sponsor a Halloween Fun 
Day, October 31. Businesses arc 
encouraged to participate.

The Chamber will host a cos
tume contest for Best Costume, 
Most Scariest, Cutest, Most Origi
nal, and Most Believable. If your 
employees will be dressed in cos
tumes, please notify the Chamber 
office by October 30.

Beginning at 4 p.m., trick or 
treating starts in most businesses 
downtown. Any business wish
ing to participate must contact the 
Chamber office by October 20 so 
that a list may be published for 
those who want to trick or treat. 
This year, trick o r treaters are 
required  to be accompanied by 
an adult (someone over 18 years 
of age).

Do you decorate your yard for 
Halloween? If so, die Chamber 
wants to know. Yards will be

C o m m em o ra te  
the anniversary  
of World War II

I
Winters Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post 9193 and the Ladies 
Auxiliary are asking the citizens 
of Winters and the surrounding 
area to observe November 4 
through November 11 as Com
memoration Week of the 50ih 
Anniversary of World War II.

Every veteran who served, ev
ery farmer who grew food, every 
factory worker, every woman who 
kept the home fires burning, ev
ery child who saved tin cans, and 
even the baby boomers who were 
bom when the military came home 
arc a.skcd to join in this memorial.

Plans have been made for a 
memorial service at the Veterans 
Monument on the Ballinger Court
house lawn on Saturday morning. 
Veterans Day, November 11, at 
l():(X)a.m. and a barbecue supper 
and gel together at the Po.st Home 
for all who have been touched by 
World War II and all the wars 
since.

What will you do to help ob
serve this week? All offers and 
suggestions will be apprcciated. 
Call Mary Kurt/, at (915) 754- 
5182.

St. John’s quarterly 
meeting is Oct. 15

St. John’s Lutheran Cliurch will 
hold its annual election of officers 
following the 10:40 service on 
Sunday, October 15.

Sam Smith, a member of the 
G ideons In te rna tiona l, o f  
Sweetwater, will make a presen
tation on the Gideons at the wor
ship service.

judged on October 30. Deadline 
to enter by contacting the Cham
ber office is October 27.

To kick off the Christmas sea
son, an Arts and Crafts Show is 
tentatively scheduled for Satur
day, December 2, in the vacant 
grocery building across from City 
Hall.

Sno Queen contestants will 
participate in a Style Show at the 
same location beginning at 3 p.m. 
Qothes from Heidenheimer’s will 
be modeled.

The Parade of Lights begins at 
6 p.m. with the theme ‘Tw as the 
Night Before Chrisünas.” Parade 
winners and the new Sno Queen 
for 1996 will be announced in the 
parking lot across from City Hall 
(weather permitting).

This year’s Christmas Ball will 
be held in the community center 
featuring “Tejas,” a band from 
Brownwood who plays old time 
rock ’n roll and new country.

The parade route and details of 
the Christmas Ball will be pub
lished at a later date. J

Card o f Thanks
W ords cannot express our 

thanks for all the love and kind-  ̂
ness shown to us during our time 
of need.

We want to say thank you to 
Dr. Biddix, the staff o f North 
Runnels Hospital, and the staff of 
the North Runnels Home Health 
Agency for their care and help.

Thank you to Rev. Gayland 
Broadstreet for the beautiful ser
vice and to the ladies of the 
Souths!de Baptist Church for the 
nice meal.

We also say thank you to Mike 
Meyer and Linda Dry for all their 
support and help.

Thank you to everyone for all 
the cards, flowers, food, prayers, 
visits, and calls.

The fam ily  o f  L iz Huckaby 
Clarence Huckaby 
Diann Whittenberg 
Carolyn Parkinson

Senior C itizens 
A c tiv ity  Center 

Menu
Oct. 16 thru Oct. 18 

NOTE CHANGES -  SERVING 
MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

M onday, Oct. 16: Meatloaf, 
mixed greens, black-eyed peas, 
combread, and fruit.
Tuesday, Oct. 17: Chicken & 
gravy, potatoes, green beans, 
bread, and banana pudding. 
W ednesday, Oct. 18: Slew, 
fruit salad, combread and Jello. 
Thursday, Oct. 19 & Friday, 
O ct. 20: Closed for minor 
construction.

SALE
BASIC D88 SYSTEM

SS99 i  $SO manufacturer's rebate

PROGRAMMINO $15.95 to $29.95 
BASIC INSTALLATION $50

GOOD THRU OCTOBER IS, 1995

COLEMAN COUNTY 
BROADCASTING SYSTEMS 

SANTA ANNA, TX 
1-800^418-39S1

D I R E C T V .
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Pastor Jim H anson

J)
The place was a banquet hall at Texas A&M. It was about 8:00 p.m. 

on Monday night, October 2. The occasion was the 50th Town and 
Country Conference, co-sponsored by Texas Agriculiural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M University System, and Texas Conference of 
Churches.

It had been a delightful evening. We were seated at round tables. 
White linen tablecloths, napkins, plates and silver -  it was in grand 
style. We were served by college students, all looked so young and 
clean and fresh. We had a good meal, steak, no less. And all the 

I trimmings. Ramona and I were surrounded by Estella Bredcmeyer, 
’ Clara Bell Whittenberg, Elsie and Barbara Belk, all members of St. 

John’s. They were there to celebrate the honoring of the nominees for 
the Texas Rural Minister of the Year Award. St. John’s was one of 26 
rural churches to nominate their pastor.

Tnc “Singing Cadets,’’ a male chorus of A&M students, presented 
a “singspirational’’ program. They were terrific. When you hear some 
sixty young men belting out “God Bless the U.S.A.,’’ your spine 
tingles. They sang school songs, patriotic songs, and mostly hymns. I 
especially was moved by their singing “How Great Thou Art’’ and 
“Amazing Grace,’’ two o f my favorites.

Then came the time of the award. The nominees were asked to come 
forward as their names were read. Each of us received a certificate, 
honoring us as nominees. Then five of us received a special award for 
being in the final five. None of us knew who had been selected Minister 
of the Year. I really felt that I had gone as far as I could go. Was very 
happy. And pleased.

Then it was time to make the big award. The presenter announced, 
“The Texas Rural Minister of the Year Award this year is presented to 
James H. Hanson, pastor of St. John’s Lutheran Church in Winters, 
Texas.’’ I could hardly believe my ears. This was a complete surprise 
to me. (Apparently Ramona and I were the only ones who didn’t know. 
It was the best kept secret in my life history. \ ^ o  says folks in a small 
town can’t keep a secret?)

How does one feel at such a moment? Excited! Your heart pounds. 
Joy and humility flood your soul. It is a wonderful honor. And, at the 
same time, humbling. All of those nominees were excellent candi
dates. How did it happen that you were selected? Then your heart fills 
with gratitude: to God, who called you into the ministry, and specifi
cally to ministry in the rural areas. To your wife, who has always been 
there for you, who has built you up when you were down, and has 
humbled you when you were full of ego -  becau.se she loved you so. 
To the folks at St. John’s, who are the first congregation to have had 
2 pastors so recognized (Steve Byrne in ’85 and me in ’95); who called 
you, received you, and so loved and supported you. To the committee 
who assembled the book and sent it in, headed up by Ted Ahrens, 
president of St. John’s, and Diann Whittenberg, who typed it. To the 
folks in Winters, some o f whom encouraged St. Jbhn’s to nominate 
me; folks like Rev. Mike Madden, Randall Conner, and Aref Hassan; 
to the folks who wrote letters of recommendation from outside the 
congregation. And so on. So many thanksgivings.

When asked what the award meant to me, I replied, “Everything.” 
. Not so much that I coveted the award and now got it. No, much more 
in that it is what I wanted to be and still want to be and will be as long 
as I can -  a rural minister. 1 am proud to be so recognized. Just like I 
am proud to be a Christian. Proud to be an American. Proud to be a 
“hand” for the Lord, working in His vineyard “in the Land, with the 
people, under the Word.” And, because of “How Great Thou Art,” and 
His “Amazing Grace.” Praise God.

Oct. 30 deadline for free 
home repair assistance

Residents o f Winters, Wingate and the surrounding area are 
reminded that O ctober 30 is the absolute deadline for submitting 
applications for free home repairs through Christmas in April 
North Runnels, Inc.

The purpose of the organization is to provide free home repairs 
to low-income, elderly or handicapped individuals.

Applications may be picked up at West Texas Utilities, the 
Chamber o f Commerce, The Winters Enterprise, and the Hair 
Post.

T o  s u b s c r i b e ,  c a l l  9 1 5 / 7 5 4 -4 9 5 8 .

Birthday boy is Craig Gehreis.

H anson , continued
Plains,” Hanson said. “I try to 
have an encouraging word for my 
congregation at all times. It’s 
tough living in rural American. 
There are a lot of winning mo
ments. For example, we thought 
we had a good cotton crop coming 
in Runnels County, but the army- 
worm got there and nearly wiped 
us out.

“Folks who are on the land 
have the faith,” he said. “It’s just 
that encouraging words keep it 
going with a little hope, cheer, 
and a little love.”

Members of St. John’s know 
that Hanson not only gives en
couragement, but is a hard worker.

Since the hospice program was 
established, “the attitude of the 
whole community has changed 
toward terminal illness, death, and 
the people affected,” members 
wrote in their nomination appli
cation. “ It really has become our 
version of Mother Teresa’s min
istry to the dying. It has brought 
new life and hope, not only to 
those served, but to those who are 
serving. And St. John’s and our 
minister made it happen.”

H o m e c o m i n g ,  continued
School. Mr and Mrs. McKnight 
now have 13 grandchildren. She 
is an active member of the First 
United Metliodist Churchof Win
ters. Over the years, she has at
tended numerous football games, 
pep rallies and band contests. She 
and Tip still actively support the 
Blizzards.

Hale Museum 
members to host 
Quilt Show and 
Open House

Members of the Z.I. Hale Mu
seum met for their monthly meet
ing Tuesday, Oct. 3, and voted to 
continue the Quilt Show and Open 
House.

The Quilt Show will be held 
the weekend of December 1 and 
2, in conjunction with the Christ
mas activities planned by the Win
ters Chamber of Commerce, at a 
location to be announced at a later 
date.

Open House at the museum 
will be Tuesday, November 7, 
from 5-8 p.m. with emphasis 
placed on memorabilia from vet
erans of the area. This special 
display and open house will be 
held to complement plans being 
made by the Winters VFW com
memorating Veterans Day.

The museum has a number of 
items appropriate for this special 
veterans display but will welcome 
other items from veterans and their 
families who would like to loan 
them to the museum. You can 
contact any member whose names 
are listed below.

Mary Margaret Leathers gave 
a program describing and show
ing drawings of the buildings 
which have served as capitols for 
the state of Texas since its begin
ning as a state. Edna England will 
give the program for the Novem
ber meeting.

Anyone wishing to meet with 
the museum group is invited to 
come to the museum the first Tues
day of each month at 4 p.m. Yearly 
dues are $10 per family.

Present were Charlsie Poe, 
Mary Margaret Leathers, Jewell 
Kraatz, Edna England, Kathaleene 
Young, Nina Hale, and Kay 
Colburn.

Council, continued
thanks to the hard work of city 
employees Charles Grenwelge 
and Jack Davis, Jr. and lakekeeper 
Robert Czamecka.

One major concern is the con
struction and installation of a fish
ing pier or crappie house at the 
lake. Mr. Hassan reminded the 
council that a public facility must 
meetcertainsafety codes, disabil
ity criteria, and environmental 
regulations.

Formal bids for an acceptable 
design will be submitted for the 
council's consideration, including 
one from Mr. K. W. Cook of Win
ters.

John VoUer of the engineering 
firm of Hibbs & Todd is working 
on the new water tower project. 
Of the $256,500 grant budget, 
$200,000 was allocated for the 
new water tower. However, the 
price of a new tower is more than
$200,000. Mr. Vollerhas received 
a bid from Pittsburg Tank & 
Tower, Co. which offered to sell a 
pre-owned towerfor $156,000 and 
$30,000 to install piers. The same 
company has offered to tear down 
the old tank for $12,310 if Win
ters will buy the new tower from 
them.

Mayor McGuffin reported that 
suggested amendments to the 
Enterprise and General Fund Bud
gets included $3,220 from the 
Reserve Fund to the General Fund 
for a canopy type roof cover for 
city hall and $16,520 from the 
Reserve Fund to the Waterworks 
Fund for the Radio Tower and 
Smoke Test. Motion carried.

The city hall remodeling is ap
proximately 70 percent com
pleted, reported Hassan, with 
plans to move into the new offices 
at the end of October. Also at the 
end of the month, the remodeling 
of the council chambers and fa
cilities for public convenience will 
start.

Bud Busher and Preston Baiker 
were re-nominated to the Runnels 
County Appraisal District Board 
of Directors.

M r. Hassan said that a rem indcr 
had been sent to the Texas De
partment of Transportation for re
application of grant monies for 
the Main Street and Historial 
Building Project.

A letter has also been sent by 
Mr. Hassan to the Texas Aero
nautical Facilities which will grant 
$1.7 billion over the next five 
years for airport improvements. 
A $4.5 million grant approved in 
1991 for the Winters airport was 
never given because the land re
quired to expand the runway was 
never obtained nor was the 10 
percent matching funds for re
construction o f the runway.
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Drive a little, save a lot more - buy by the case!
RED DOG BUD & BUD M ILLER BUD DRY

Cans LIGHT HIGH LIFE Bottles

» 9 . 9 8
per cu e

Bottles 
per cue

^ 1 3 . 5 8

Quarts 
per cu e

» 1 1 . ^ 8
n i . 9 8

per cue

NATURAL LIGHT  
and M ILW AUKEE’S

BEST
12 Oz. Cans

$
‘case

Stackin ’ *em 
deep,

Sellin*em 
cheapl

¿i

MILWAUKEE’S BEST 
and NATURAL LIGHT

16 Oz. Cans

» 1 1 . 9 6  t
per case

ATI
AVAILABLE 1101 Hutchings Ballinger

Poe's Corner
by Charlsie Poe

Seeing double
The Winters High School Qass 

of 1940 held their 55th Home- 
corn ing at the home of A1 ton Lowe 
Saturday near Abilene.

Among the 20 classmates at
tending were Johnny Oliver and 
wife from Salt Lake City and 
Harmon Marshall, whom some 
had not seen since graduation.

TheTuckertwins, Annette and 
Jannette, were unable to attend 
their class reunion, but they both 
live in Arlington. A newspaper 
feature article about them has been 
passed around among friends. 
Bom and raised in Winters, they 
thought nothing of being twins.

Of the 56 students in their high 
school class, there were two sets 
of identical twins and one pair of 
fraternal twins. The others were 
Floreta and Loreta White, Wilma 
and Weldon Lacy.

The Tucker twins not only liked 
being twins but they played it up. 
All their clothing was identical. 
They sang together, studied to
gether, and even double-dated.

One of them played the guitar 
and the other the mandolin, and 
they sang together. They became 
so popular that they hardly had 
time for their school work. They 
were named the local and interna
tional Lions Q ub Sweethearts.

At the time the Tucker twins 
were ready for college, Baylor 
began seeking out twins as a pub
licity measure. They enrolled on a 
twins scholarship and used their 
twin status to help the school’s 
public relations department.

One of their friends asked why 
they never talked to each other in 
their room, Jannette recalled. “We 
had nothing to say. We just knew 
everything,” she said. But they 
decided to stop double-dating.

That cured their lack of conversa
tion.

After graduating from Baylor 
in 1944, they wanted to teach but 
interviewed only in school dis
tricts that were hiring two teach
ers. The superintendent in Arling
ton hired both sisters, but he would 
not let them teach in the same 
building. He said they looked so 
much alike it would have been too 
confusing. So Annette taught at 
A rlington High School and 
Jannette went to South Side El
ementary.

When they were still home in 
Winters, “Daddy’s rule” was that 
“you speak to everybody. Even if 
you don’t know them, they know 
you,” Jannette said. Then the army 
camps came along, and Daddy
said, “Don’t you speak to any-

—̂ »* one.
Annette married Gilmore L. 

Sanders, an air force officer from 
Winters — the only boy both sis
ters ever dated. Left behind, 
Jannette wasn’t sure what to do, 
but she was sure she wasn’t inter
ested in a young man one o i her 
friends picked out.

“I decided I’d date him once 
and tell him to get lost,” she said. 
“That was in February of 1947. 
We were married in July.” She 
and Bob Duncan are still married.

They stayed in Arlington, 
where he owned the company that 
has the garbage disposal for Ar
lington and five other cities. The 
Sanders family moved all around 
the country, but when he rcti red in 
1972, they moved back to Arling
ton. Sanders is now deceased.

The sisters enjoy living where 
they can see their students who 
have grown up to be leaders at 
home and in the government.

Texas Midwest Community Network 
plans 2nd annual meeting Oct. 19

SELL YOUR 
HOME

In Thn WUrtwrm fintmrprlmm
CALL 7S 4-48S 8  

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AO

C om m unity leaders from 
throughout the Texas Midwest 
will gather Oct. 19 at the Abilene 
Civic Center for the 2nd Annual 
Membership Meeting and Lun
cheon o f Texas Midwest Com
munity Network.

Thirty-three towns in 20 coun
ties surrouding Abilene represent 
the charter voting membership of 
the Texas Midwest Community 
Network. A delegate from each 
town serves on the TMCN Coun- 
eil as the community liason.

The 1996 officers and execu
tive committee will be announced 
during the luncheon.

Luncheon speaker is Don 
Clark, formerly director of the

Texas Department of Transporta
tion, Travel and Information Di
vision. Clark retired from the 
TDOT this year and is currently 
executive director of the Texas 
Nature Tourism Association.

A highlight of the annual meet
ing will be a business exposition 
where businesses and service or
ganizations in the region will be 
able to distribute current informa
tion and establish personal con
tact with regional community 
leaders.

Reservation deadline for the 
annual luncheon is Oct. 12th. Call 
915/893-2099 for more informa
tion.

We Finance

I'

I

R.V. Loan.s

¥t>iQ

W hether it’s a brand new vehicle, new kitchen, family room , boat o r that RV you’ve 
always wanted, let First .American Bank finance your fun. We specialize in consum er 

loans with affordable financing and com petitive rates. Call First American Bank 
today and ask which consumer loan is right for you -  the reasons speak for themselves.

F I R S T

B A H K -s»
Loant subject to credit aoprovsi

W inters: J02 South M,un. 75-1 •tSI.t
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754-4112 754-4661

CARL GRENWELGE 
TEXACO

U -H aul Rentals 

903 N. Main Winters

M CA F e r t il iz e r
W e st l lw y  5 3 , W in te rs  

7 5 4 -5 7 6 9
7 5 4 -4 9 6 3  • 7 5 4 -5 4 1 3  

Monte Angel

Calcóte Dirt Contracting
91 0  S. Main 

W inters. TX  79567

All Types of Dirt Werk 
Fully Insured

Bill Calcóte 
915'754-431S office 
91&767 2046 home

Security State Bank
Member FDIC

P.O. Box 137 
918-743-6880 

Wingate* Texas

Siovuf ßixieate

Tues.-Fri. 9-6

1019 N. Main 
Winters, TX 79567

754-4393
767-3388

Winters Family 
Health Clinic

Jerry W. Blddix, M.D. 

206 E. Dale 754-5531

A l d e r m a n - C a v e
F e e d s

- ^ 1 9  W .  D a l e
754-4546

1-800-588-3333

L a RRY'S 914NorthMain 
m Winters, TX

A u to  754-5706
E x p r e s s

Specializing In quick oil change

Larry Walker • owner 
Bob Lindloy - mechanic

Texas Style Bar-B-Que & Steaks

H ollis & Betty Dean 
W ingate, TX. 

(915) 743-2175

T h e  V i d e o  H u t
205 S. M ain  ^  754-4435

C a r e y  O  T e r i  
B a ie n t in e

WEST HWY 153 
BOX 245 
WINTERS, TX 
79567
915/754-5501

kSiV 
(TEXAS) INC.

W i n t e r s  
B e a u t y  S a l o n

M en fif Boys 
o r  Fam ily  C u ts

Sherryl Webb

300 Tinkle TSA-AÓIB

W inters Area C ham ber of 
Commerce

118 West Dale 754-5210

Ex-Students to 
sell burgers & 
[fries Friday

The Winters Ex-Student Asso- 
I elation is hosting a Hamburger 
I Supper prior to the Winters vs. 
I Coahoma fodtball game on Fri- 
Iday, October 13. Serving begins 
I at 6 p.m.

H am burgers are $2 each; 
iFrench fries, $1.

Proceeds benefit various Ex- 
I Student projects throughout the 
(year.

VARSITY PEP RALLY 
Football Field 

(Weather Permitting) 
Friday, Oct. 13 

3 p . m .
Grades 4 - 1 2

After game 
Ifellowship

SL John’s Lutheran Church will 
I be hosting the after game fellow
ship in the school activity center 

[this coming Friday, October 13.
Students from grades 7-12 are 

I invited.
The fellowship will conclude 

[and the doors will be closed 
(promptly at 11:00 p.m. Parents 
I are encouraged to pick up their 
(children no later than 11:00 p.m.

Directions to 
Coahoma Field

Football fans traveling to 
Coahoma in support of the Win
ters teams may find the following 
information useful.

You may enter Coahoma on 
West Interstate 20. Interstate 20 
through town is also Broadway 
Street. You should turn right off 
of Broadway onto North First 
Street. Once you cross the rail
road tracks, go approximately five 
more blocks before coming to 
Coahoma School.

The field sits at the intersection 
of North First Street and High 
School Drive.

ICheer Clinic 
Icontinues

The Winters Jr. High Cheer- 
I leaders are continuing thei r Cheer 
I Clinic Oct. 14 and Oct. 21.

The Saturday clinics will be 
I held from 9 a.m. to 12 noon in the 
old gym. The cost is $5 per ses- 

js ioa
Girls from Pre-K through 6th 

I grade are invited to attend.
A drawing will be held at the 

[last session for a special prize, 
with chances available for a 250 
donation.

L-G’s Place
M on.-Frl.

8:30 a.m. • 8:30 p.m. 
S a tu rd ay  

7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
S unday

7:30 a.m . • 3 p.m.

(915) 754-4118 
237 S. Main • Winters

Dry Manufacturing 
Division

El)er Industries

Hwy 53 West 754-4571

Pioneer Veterinary Clinic 
619 E. Broadway 

754-5487

Jim m y Smith, D.V.M. 
Ginny Smith

C r a i g  G e h r e l s
Insurance Broker 

100 W Dale

"915-754-4818

Y o u r  H a i r  P l a c e
504 West Dal# 

(915)754-5108

Lealla Prusar, owner 
Mona Lange, manicurist

Winters Independent School District

OP

Cross Country teams 
take 1st at ACU

 ̂Í

The Winters girls won the ACU 
Invitational meet on Saturday. Top 
runner for the Lady Blizzards was 
Erika Vega who placed sixth over
all.

Other individual places and 
times follow:

Cristin Corley 9th 14:29 
Kourtney Cathey 10th 14:31 
Nocmi Vega H th  14:32 
Heather Watkins 13th 14:38 
Janet Guy 35th 15:28
Alison Wells 53rd 15:52 
Congratulations to the team on 

a good job.
The district meet is Monday, 

October 16. It starts at 1:30 p.m . at 
Sherrod Park on Northeast 10th 
Street in Abilene.

The boys also won their divi
sion at the ACU Invitational on

Saturday, October 7.
Individual statsof Winters run

ners who placed are as follows: 
JocLuevano 4ih 18:30 
Jose Vega 15th 19:32
Adam Cruz 22nd 20:12
Oliver Ortiz 25lh 20:17 
George Villareal 31st 20:46 
V.J. Santoya 52nd 22:17 
Abraham Vasquez 58th 23.09 
Coach Ed Henley states, “Wc 

ran well as an entire group. Some 
of our times were up and some 
were down, but overall a good 
effort.”

Come out and watch your fa
vorite Blizzard or Lady Blizzard 
run this Thursday at thcMih an
nual Blizzard Run. Start will be at 
2:30 p.m. at the football field.

i p «
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1 9 9 5 - 1 9 9 6  V a r s i t y  F o o t b a l l  S c h e d u le

HIGH ON BLIZZARD SPIR IT isjunior high cheerleader Kelly 
Slimp as she gets a boo.st from  the WHS varsity cheerleaders 
during the homecoming pep rally.

([Back th e  Blizzards!])

DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME SCORE
Seot. 8 Roscoe There 8:00 W21-R13
Seot. 15 Cisco There 8:00 W27-C12
Seot. 22 Coleman There 8:00 W38-C6
Seot. 29 Stamford Home 7:30 W19-S7
Oct. 6 Anson * Home 8:00 W35-A12
Oct. 13 Coahoma • Home 7:30
Oct. 20 Forsan • There 7:30
Oct. 27 Jim Ned • Home 7:30
Nov. 3 Stanton • There 7:30
Nov. 10* W all* - Home 7:30

t  S f S e s  * * » «  Bulldogs!
1 9 9 5 - 1 9 9 6  J r .  V a r s i t y  F o o t b a l l  S c h e d u le

DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME SCORE
Seot. 7 Roscoe Home 6:30 W14-R0
Seot. 14 Cisco Home 5:00 W7-C20
Seot. 21 Coleman Home 6:30 W6-C8
Seot. 28 Stamford There 7:30 W14-S0
Oct. 5 Anson There 5:00 W15-A14
Oct. 12 Coahoma • There 6:30
Oct. 19 Roscoe Home 5:00
Oct. 26 Jim Ned • There 6:30
Nov. 2 Stanton • Home 6:30
Nov. 9 Wall • There 6:30

District Games Beat the Bulldogs!

1 9 9 5

if  fc
■' i

’  ^  - 'I

f®i o ,

lH
- V 'f  **

■  o o t b a l l  

1  o r e c a s t e r s

Jimmy Butler Renee' Calcóte Craig Gehrels Garry Goff Jimmy Smith

40-10 41-9 37-13 37-13 39-11

Coahoma at Winters Winters Winters Winters Winters Winters
Wall at Jim Ned Wall Jim Ned Wall Wall Jim Ned
Stamford at Haskell Stamford Stamford Stamford Stamford Stamford
Ballinger at Breckenridge Ballinger Ballinger Ballinger Ballinger Ballinger
Clyde at Eastland Clyde Eastland Eastland Eastland Eastland
Bronte at Robert Lee Robert Lee Robert Lee Robert Lee Robert Lee Tied Game
Albany at Dublin Albany Albany Dublin Albany Albany
Cisco at DeLeon Cisco Cisco DeLeon Cisco DeLeon
Forsan at Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
Dallas at San Diego Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas

Wingate Gin Corp. 
^Wingate, TX 79566 

7 4 3 -6 4 5 3

B is h o p  b o y s  l im o u s in
P.O. Box 795 

Winters, Texas 79567

915/7544526 (0) • 915n43-2«55 (H) 
1-800-866-8427

B u s y  Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners
138 South Main 
''15-754-4822

For the best & quickest in dry cleaning 
A laundry, let the B’s do it!

N A

First
0 ^ 0  State 

^  Bank
Member FDIC

W IN T E R S  B R A N C H
500 S. M ain
W inters, Tx 754- J511

JOHNS INTERNATIONAL
305 N. FRISCO

WINTKKS.TKXAS 79.567 
754-4561

AUTOMOTIVE COAPOAATION
A Division of Comico International, Inc.

Milton’s Hardware 
& Auto Supply
200 S. Main 754-4578 

Joe & Theresa Gerhart

First Baptist Church

CIcnn Shocmakc
Pastor

104 W Thittl 
NMnteri, Teus 79567

0« ce(9 1 5 ) 7S4-SS21 
Home (915) 7S4-4))5

FARMERS SEED & SUPPLY 
108 S. Mel wood 

WINTERS, TEXAS

754-5373

Go Blizzards
-y Bring your Friday Night 

&  Football Game Ticket 
in on SATURDAY 

and gel $0.50 off any 
$3.00 Movie.

oiky’s Video
Tinkle St Winters 754-4958

HOME<
su p p o rU
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Dedicated To Excellence 
in Sports and Academics

Çcù(ACÎen4^ 
106 S. Main «Winters 

915-754-4057 
Lanny Bahiman

A M ember of The Central 
& Southwest System

110 N. Main 754-4541
Deike, Belew 
named as 
outstanding 7th Breezes 
players defeated by

Anson Tigers

M AC Oil F ield Co., Inc. 
1007 W. Dale, P.O. Box 668  

Winters
1-800-588-5565 754-5565

Ronnie Poehlt

3  4

*

HOM ECOM ING BONFIRE last W ednesday was a big success with a large crowd of Blizzard 
supporters on hand.

Blizzards capture homecoming 
win 35-12 over Anson Tigers

Two Blizzard football players 
have received recognition from 
area newspapers.

Mark Deike and John Belew 
were selected to the San Angelo 
Standard-Times Honor Roll for 
their performances against the 
Anson Tigers last Friday.

Both Blizzards also received 
Honorable Mention by the Abilene 
Reporter-News.

Deike scored three touchdowns 
on a 5-yard run, a 32-yard catch 
and a 3-yard run. Quarterback 
Belew was 19 of 29 passing for 
293 yards and two touchdowns. 
He also scored on a 35-yard run.

The Winters Blizzards are cur
rently ranked 5th in the state polls 
for class 2 A schools and are unde
feated going into district compe
tition this week against Coahoma.

The Blizzard defense rested a 
little last Friday night but the of
fense heated up in a 35-12 win 
over the Anson Tigers. Winters is 
now 5-0 on the season.

Anson rolled up 234 yards rush
ing and 55 yards passing^fo]* a 
total o f289 yards. This is the most 
yards the Blizzard defense has 
allowed in any contest this year.

The Winters offense continued 
to roll, scoring with running and 
passing. John Paul Belew was 19 
of 29 for 293 yards behind the 
great line blocking of center Kevin 
Conner, guards Luke Wyatt and 
Steven Cross, and tackles James 
Andrae and Presiliano Sanchez.

The Blizzards took the open
ing kickoff and scored on their 
first possession in only 80 sec
onds. John Biddix caught a 50- 
yard pass from Belew and got the 
ball to the Anson 5-yard line. Mark 
Deike ran it in on the next play 
and Jonathan Cobb's kick was 
good to make the score Winters 7, 
Anson 0.

The Tigers had the ball for three 
plays and then punted. The Bliz
zards then began a time-consum
ing 12-play drive. Quarterback 
Belew optioned around the right 
end for a 36-yard touchdown run. 
Cobb's extra point kick was on 
target again and Winters went 
ahead 14-0.

Anson mounted a comeback 
campaign with some trick plays. 
A fake punt gained 20 yards and 
then a run up the middle for 36 
yards set up a reverse for a touch
down for the Tigers. The two point 
try was thwarted by the Blizzard 
defense.

Anson scored again on their 
next possession, and again the Big 
Blue defense stopped the two- 
point try. With 6:50 left in the first

half. Winters' lead was cut to 2 
points, 14-12.

The Blizzard offen.se put to
gether an effective mix of running 
and passing ending with a 32- 
yard pass to Mark Deike for the 
touchdown. r "  . . . - , ^ , , . . , , , 1

Anson punted on their next 
possession with 1:13 left in the 
half.

Using the no-huddle, two- 
minute offense, the Blizzards took 
just 41 seconds to cover 74 yards, 
and scored again. Belew's strong 
arm with passing left then right, 
left, right and then up the middle 
hit John Biddix for 20 yards for 
the touchdown. Cobb's kick was 
good and the halftime score was 
Winters 28, Anson 12.

The third quarter had the Bliz
zard offense in control of the ball 
most of the time but unable to 
score. Converting on a 3 or 4 
fourth dow n play. W inters 
marched down the field. On a 4th 
and 3 from the Anson 5-yard line, 
the pass fell incomplete and the 
Tigers took over to start the fourth 
quarter.

The last Blizzard score came 
on a 2-yard mn by workhorse 
Deike, after he and Biddix had 
caught passes from Belew for 15 
and 27 yards, respectively.

This ended the scoring with 
Winters taking the homecoming 
win 35 to 12.

The Blizzards start district play 
this week hosting the Coahoma 
Bulldogs. Coahoma is 4-1 on the 
year with a win over Hawley last 
week, 42-13.

Coahoma will be a new look to 
the Blizzards as this will be one of 
the smallest teams to line up 
against the Big Blue this year. 
The Bulldogs have 12 on their 
v a rs ity ‘team that weigh 160

pounds or less.
But small means quick and the 

Blizzards will need to take heed 
of this team.

Kickoff is 7:30 p.m. in Bliz
zard stadium.

District 6-2A
Team

Winters
Coahoma 
Jim Ned 
Stanton 
Fors an 
Wall

T PF PA
0 140 51
0 137 67
0 118 47
0 128 97
0 68 104
0 105 72

Last Week’s Scores: Coahoma 42, 
Hawley 13; Sterling City 34, Forsan 6; 
Iraan 28, Stanton 0; Stamford 16, Jim 
Ned 14; Wall 23, Eldorado 8; Winters 
35, Anson 12.
This W eek’s Games: Coahoma at 
Winters, Forsan at Stanton, Wall at Jim 
Ned.

VARSITY
STATISTICAL SUMMARY

Winters Anson 
First downs 28 13
Rushs-yards 37-175 43-234
Passing yards 293 55
Comp-Att-Int 19-29-1 3-11-1
Fumbles-lost 1-1 1-1
Penalties-yards 3-35 2-20

SCORING SUMMARY , 
Bv Quarters 1 4 ,1 4 ,0 ,7  0 ,1 2 ,0 ,0  
Winters
Deike, 5-yard run (Cohb kick) * 
Winters
Belew, 35-yard run (Cobh kick)
Ansffo
Franco, 24-yard run (run failed) 
Anson
Glasgow, 7-yard run (run failed) 
Winters
Deike, 32-yard pass from Belew 
(Cobb kick)
Winters
Biddix, 21-yard pass from Belew 
(Cobb kick)
Winters
Deike, 3-yard run (Cobb kick)

«4̂

JERRY  ESQUIVEL dives for the extra yard during action 
against Anson.

4 0

Underwood 
Real Estate

1 0 0  W. Dale •  754-5128

Marva Jean Underwood

The Beauty Center
1 3 7  N . M ain  •
Winters, TX
7 5 4 -4 3 2 2

Winters Oilfield Supply, 
Inc.

1408 S. Main 
Winters, Tx 79567  

(915) 754-5545  
1-800-588-5545

< ^\/[dAoilui

141 N. Church • Box 793 
WINTERS, TEXAS 79567 

Church: 754-5213 Parsonage: 754-4172

TVfe Support The 'Btizzards

> ^ ê r i c a n
.B A M K s s e

302 South Main • 754-4513

rntmbur rote â

Yung Kcc Lee, M.D. 
Highway 15.3 Eaat 
Winter«, Tx 79,567 
(915) 754-4519

JEDD MANUFACTURING 
CO.

1001 N. Main • 754-4988 
Jam es L. West 

Lois West
Jim Wsst

“The 7ih grade Breezes played 
one o f theirbest games last week,” 
said Coach White, “even if the 
score doesn’t show iL”

The first half was played very 
tight, ending 6-8, with Aaron 
Pritchard providing the only 
Breeze touchdown on a 33-yard 
reverse run. The extra point at
tempt failed.

‘Tim e was our biggest prob
lem in the second half because we 
only had the ball twice,” stated 
White. Samson Jackson recovered 
two fumbles by the Tigers. Con 
fusion by the referee caused the 
run on the second fumble to be 
stopped.

The Anson Tigers scored three 
touchdowns and made the PAT, 
leaving the score 6 to 20.

For the next two weeks, the 
junior high teams are open and 
will be preparing for their first 
district games. “Hopefully, by 
then, we will be full strength,” 
said White.

JV B lizzards  
slip by Anson 
Tigers 15-14

The W inters junior varsity 
squeaked by the Anson Tigers 15- 
14 in action last Thursday night.

B lizzard  Lee W offenden 
blasted downfield on a 46-yard 
run for the second quarter score. 
Junior Barquera carried the ball 
across for the two-point conver
sion.

Another key play came with 
only 30 seconds left in the first 
h a lf when Jerem y Alvarado 
caught a 35-yard touchdown pass 
from  Justin  M inzenm eyer. 
Michael Prewit's PAT kick was 
good, pushing the Blizzard score 
to 15,

The Blizzard defense really dug 
in their heels with less than a 
minute left in the game to hold off 
an Anson threat.

Coach C hris W ilde said, 
"Blocking of the offensive line 
was a real key to the game. Also, 
we were able to run the ball suc
cessfully all night."

The J.V. squad will travel to 
Coahoma Thursday to meet the 
Bulldogs forthe first district game.

Back the Blizzards!

C a s a  C a b a n a

Mexican Restaurant

1032 N. Main • 754-5796

the Bernals

Keith's Texaco «
& Repair n

403 S. Main—Winters, Tx «S*
79567 S

754-4068 S

n/1/irite.zi. ^ fo iv e x  eSkop

. . . &  c :J \l\q x t.

119 S. Main* P.O. Box 752

Janice Pru.ser 915-754-4568

Winters unerai ¡Home 
Mike Meyer & Linda Dry 

121 State 
7 5 4 -4 -5 2 9

PEOnES NATIONAL BANK
158 N. MAIN «WINTERS 

754-5526

Mtmbcr FDIC

K atie's Hair Sahn
K athy Seated 

207 S. M ain  « Winterd 
754-5632or 754-4091

Bedford-Norm an
insurance Agency

P. O . B ox 1 5 5  • W ln iers 
7 5 4 -4 5 1 5

George Mostad

1

^ r . A  “TfCtd.. 7 ^€ tA d € (i

General Dentistry 
100 E. Truitt 754-5538

ACioema — fractur m o — fluid le v e l— packers

Glen Hoppe, Jr.
OHIca 91S-7S4-S50S

•tS.7S4-Se06 BOX 66«Horn» 91S-754-4123 WINTERS
Mobil* 915-723-2034 »37 TEXAS 79567

S p il l  B  r o s . F  u r n it u r e

131 S. Main • 754-4511 
Whirlpool • KitchenAide 

Netan Bahiman

*Jhe
Winters ^Enterprise, Inc.

104 N. Main
754-4958 FAX 915-754-4628

N  Men's & Boys' Haircuts & Styles

Lindsay*! Baiber Shop
100 S. Main • 754-4827

Raym ond Lindsey Troy Foster

Guy’s
Dirt Contracting, 

Inc.
Hwy 53 E • 754-4543

Tiw Prtoee You Like WNtt Momioww Servtoei

IIGGIMDOTHRM*^

4  XO f N . M a in  4

7 f 4 *4* l l  I I

Gene & Jeanie Wheat 
& Doug Wheat 

Bob Loyd L. P. Gas 
754-4555

104 E PARSONAGE • WINTERS

M a in  D ru g  &
Home Health 

Equipment

lOO N. M ain 7 5 4 -5 5 5 7  
J a m e s  C r o s s ,  R .P h .

Collins Roustabout 
& Well Servicing
Louie & Christeen 

101 E. Hwy. 53 • 754-4237

1 f̂i

,-V 4- ft.,*:,,'
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C A F E T E R IA  MEMI
Oct. 16 - Oct. 20 
Subject to change

Breakfast 
Monday-Oct. 16
School Holiday 

Tuesday*Oct. 17 
Fruit Loops 

English Muffins 
Peach Half 

Wednesday-Oct. 18 
Honey Nut Cheerios 

Raisin Bread 
Sliced Peaches 

Thursday-Oct. 19 
Lucky Charms 
Butter Bread 
Mixed Fruit 

Friday-Oct. 20 
Trix

White Bread 
Peach Half

Lunch
Monday-Oct. 16
School Holiday 

Tuesday-Oct. 17
Com Dog

Mustard/Mayonnaise 
Mixed Vetetables 

Sliced Peaches 
Brownie

Wednesday-Oct. 18
Steak Fingers 

Catsup 
Green Beans 

Rolls
Mixed Fruit 

Thursday-Oct. 19
Bar-B-Q on Bun 
Lettuce/Pickles 

Potato Chips 
Sliced Peaches 
Friday-Oct. 20 

Hamburger 
Mustard/Mayonnaise 

Lettuce/Pickles 
Potato Chips 
Peach Half

All meals served with milk

School Days,
School Days

COLBY W ALKER, 7th grade quarterback , gets ready to take the snap from  center Ronald 
C urry , and probably hopes for some good blocking in light of the size of the Anson defender 
looming at left. Breezes runningback is Andrew Medina and guard  is Luis Esquivel.

S tu d en t C ouncil N ew s
by RHEA PARRAMORE, 
Student Council Sponsor

The Winters Student Council 
members can be very proud of the 
successful Homecoming Dance 
Saturday night, September 30. 
Each member worked very hard 
on a committee and then as a 
group to make sure everything 
was just right. Jason Carrillo was 
elected by the student body as the 
WHS 1995 Homecoming King. 
What a great way to start off the 
Homecoming events!

S 7 C

□c

mmhi2

I

Students had been participat
ing with different themes each 
day. The Student Council also 
sponsored a locker decorating 
contest for Junior High students. 
Winners were: Q iff Wimberly, 
Shelly Meyer, and Tiffany Prater. 
We appreciate their spirit. Each 
night of the week was filled with 
pep rallies and students showing 
support for their favorite football 
team.

Student Council members will 
be preparing for Red Ribbon 
Week, Oct. 22-28. We will com
plete several activities to inform 
everyone in the community about 
drug awareness.

This month, on Oct 17th, the 
Council will participate in an anti
violence project. This project’s 
purpose is to educate students, 
school staff, and community mem
bers on the increasing violence in 
and around schools in our coun
try. This has not been a problem in 
our school or community, but we 
need "to I recognize the problem 
and give our support to other 
schools.

In closing, 1 want to say a spe
cial thanks to the following: Win-

ters Chamber of Commerce, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Brenda 
Burton, Bill Cathey, Charles 
Kid well, Winters Athletic Booster 
Club, Beth Wortham, Wal-Mart 
of Ballinger, the Bearden Family, 
Robert Parramore, all Student 
Council members, and the Win
ters Student Body.

ACT software 
available

Winters High School has pur
chased new ACT preparation soft
ware to help college-bound stu
dents prepare for their critical col
lege admissions exam.

The networked program pro
vides both practice tests and 
guided study. It is available for 
use in Mrs. Parramore’s lab dur
ing tutorial period. In addition, 
night ses.sip.n§^w|U'î>!  ̂schÇ(W ' 
and announced. ' “

For further information, con
tact Ketta G arduño or Rhea 
Parram ore at W inters High 
School.

Kathi Edwards
Business

Mrs. Edwards received a Bachelor o f Science degree in Business 
Education from Texas Tech University, and was employed by 
Winters Independent School District in August, 1995.

Kathi is married to Murray Edwards, owner of Alderman-Cave 
Feed Mill. They have three children, Rachel, 17; John Morris, 14; 
and Lincoln, 10. They are Methodists.

In her spare time, Kathi enjoys sports and horseback riding.

Parents invited to hear Dr. 
Jane Bluestein speak on 21st 
century discipline Oct. 16

JASON CARRILLO — Homecoming King

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
Color

Photos

994 Deposit 
$11.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

1 1 »®
W E USE

K O D A K  PAPER

H EID E N H E IM E R 'S
105 S. MAIN  

SATURDAY, OCT. 14 
PHOTO HOURS 9-5 

ONE DAY ONLY

Group charge 
99* per person

PAPER
lo r G o o d  I i>ok

FOR CREATIVE COLOR PORTRAITS

We
use

Exit-level TAAS testing does not 
include sophomores at this time

All WHS juniors and seniors who have not yet passed the exit-level 
TAAS will take the writing tc.st on Oct. 23; math, Oct. 25; and reading, 
Oct. 26.

Score reports arc expected the second week of December. For those 
who do not meet minimum cxpicctations in October, re-testing will be 
in March and May, 1996.

All eligible students must pass this test in order to receive their high 
school diplomas.

Sophomores will take the test in the spring of 1996.

Two writing contests allow 
students to win scholarships

Monday, October 16, is a staff 
developm ent day for Winters 
I.S.D. teachers and a holiday for 
students:

Parents are invited to attend a 
“21st Century Discipline” work
shop from 8:30 a.m. until 3:30 
p.m. in the Winters High School 
auditorium. Dr. Jane Bluestein’s 
topic will be “21st Century Disci
pline, Building Responsibility, 
Self-M anagem ent & Self-Es
teem.”
’ A dynamic an^ entertaining 
speaker, Dr. Bluestein has woriced 
with thousands of teachers, coun
selors, administrators, and par
ents world-wide, presenting key
note addresses, workshops, and 
classes on positive adult-child re
lationships.

Her down-to-earth speaking 
style, practicality, sense of hu
mor, and numerous stories and

examples make her ideas clear . 
and accessible to her audiences. * 
Author of several books and nu
merous magazine articles. Dr. 
Bluestein specializes in develop
ing healthy, functional relation
ships and interactions between 
adults and children, especially - 
children at risk.

Formerly a classroom teacher. 
(in inner-city Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania), crisis-intervention 
counselor, and teacher training 
program  coord inato r. D r . , 
Bluestein serves on the executive 
board of the National Council fo r; 
Self-Esteem. Dr. Bluestein cur
rently volunteers as a training and 
staff development resource at a 
middle school. She is also presi
dent of Instructional Support Ser
vices Inc., a consulting and re
source firm in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

an eye on

The Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Auxiliary and The Ameri
can Sheep Industry W omen’s 
Auxiliary are sponsoring letter 
writing contests to encourage 
young people in Texas to take an 
interest in writing members of the 
U.S. Congress. The contests are 
open to High School students in 
grades 9-12 who are U.S. citizens.

SUBJECT: “Why Private Prop
erty Rights Arc Important To Your 
State”

DEADLINE; Entries must be 
postmarked by December 31,
1995 (TSGRA) and by March 1,
1996 (ASIWA).

PRIZES: 1st Prize - $1,000 
college scholarship, 2nd Prize - 
$750 college scholarship, 3rd 
Prize - $500 college scholarship, 
4th to 10th prizes-$100 U.S. Sav
ings Bonds (all prizes awarded by 
each auxiliary).

GENERAL INFORMATION: 
Letters must be typcwriitcn and 
not over two pages in length. The 
hcadi ng should ha VC you r add rcss. 
The first paragraph must state the 
student’s age, classification in 
school, and school attended. Then 
state that this letter expresses your 
views on property rights and re
quires no response. Address the 
memberof Congress properly, be 
polite, be specific, be concise, and 
use examples to support your po
sition on why private property 
rights arc important to your state.

Letters will be judged in Janu
ary, 1996, (TSGRA) and March, 
1996, (ASIWA) by industry lead
ers.

WHO TO WRITE (forTSGRA 
contest): 1. Either Senator Kay 
Bailey Hutchison or Senator Phil 
Gramm. Mail the original letter to 
the senator of your choice. Mail a 
copy to: Ben Love, P O. Box 387, 
Marathon, TX 79842.

2. Your U.S. Representative. 
Use the same letter but change the 
addressee to your national repre
sentative. Letters to state congress
man will be disqualified. Mail the 
original letter to your U.S. Con
gressman and a copy of the letter 
to: Doris Haby, P.O. Box 1496, 
Brackcttville, TX 78832.

WHOTOWRlTE(for ASIWA 
contest): 1. Both of your state’s 
National Senators. Mail the origi
nal letters to the senators. Mail a 
copy of each letter to: Doris H aby, 
P.O. Box 1496, Brackettvillc.TX 
78832.

2. Your U.S. Representative. 
Use the same letter but change the 
addressee to your national repre
sentative. Mail the original letter 
to your U.S. Representative and a 
copy to: Doris Haby, P.O. Box 
1496, Brackcttville, TX 78832.

For the ASIWA contest, let
ters to state congressmen will 
be disqualified.

If you have questions, you can 
contact Mrs. Haby at 210-563- 
3020 or 563-9316.

Wacky for football
An average of 7 percent of the people in Texas— 1.3 million fans—attend a 
football game each week in the state.

_ -

Publicschqo[
College
Professional
Total

Weekly scoreboard
Number of games*
____ 2j()po**

I I -  - - -  J 6
_______

2,017
* Average of 
•n-atate home 
ganiea per week!

Order tapes of Blizzard Band
$25 each

AVAILABLE BY DECADES ONLY

Please list the quantity you wish to purchase:

___1970s 1980s 1990s___1950s ___1960s ___
For informationol purposes
Yean available are at foUowi: Halftime Shows 1956,1957,1961,1962,1963,1965,1967,
1968,A1969.ContestShowf 1955,1956,1958,1960,1966,1968,1969,1970 1971 1972 
1975,1976,1978,1979,1980,1981,1983,1984,1985,1988, 1989,1990, & 1991 (taped 
in fall months prior to year of graduation, i.e. if you graduated in 1970, order 1960s tape).

I------------
^  Payment of $_ enclosed.

Name Phone (
Address 

C ity___ State Z ip

M A IL TO:
Winters Band Boosters, 201 E. Pierce, Winters, TX 79567
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Runnels Baptist Association 
meets October 16 in Winters

(

MR. BILL CATHEY 
Guest Speaker

The Runnels Baptist Associa
tion will meet on October 16 for 
its 88th annual session. The an
nual meeting will be at First Bap
tist Church, Winters, Texas.

The afternoon session will be
gin at 2:00 p.m. Reports will be 
given by Association leaders. 
Representative from Texas Bap
tist children’s homes, universi
ties, and hospitals will speak.

The W.M.U. installation will 
begin at 5:00 p.m. The evening 
meal wilt be served at 6:00 p.m. 
The afternoon session will include 
an address by Bill Cathey. Mr. 
Cathey is director of Cooperative 
Program Promotion, with the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas.

The evening session will begin 
at 7:00 p.m. The evening session 
will include area committee re
ports. The annual sermon will be 
b rough t by R everend Tony 
Gruben, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Paint Rock. Gayland 
Broadstreet, moderator, will pre
side at all sessions.

The public is invited to attend.

Southside Baptist Church 
to hold revival Oct. 15-18

The Southside Baptist Church of Winters will hold revival services 
to "Lift Up the Name of the Lord" October 15-18.

Reverend J. H. Harding will be the evangelist. A variety of special 
music will be provided by such talents as Eugene Wheat, the Moro 
Singers, Taffy Bridges, Valerie Summerlin and Scott Turner and his 
wife.

Services will begin Sunday, October 15 at 10:50 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
then Monday through Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Gayland Broadstreet, pastor o f Southside Baptist Church, extends 
a special invitation to everyone to attend these worship services.

Rick Cobb to be a guest speaker at 
Church of Christ seminar in Cisco

Have you ever wondered if 
angels or demons were real? Or 
what is the Holy Spirit? Or what 
Heaven is like?

These questions and more will 
be explored in a special seminar 
hosted by the Center for Biblical 
Studies —  a ministry of the Cisco 
Church of Christ.

The seminar, entitled “Spiri
tual Beings,” will be held 7:00 
p.m.- 9:00 p.m. Monday nights, 
October 9 - November 6, 1995.' 
Speakers and topics include:

Qcl. 9.
Larry Roberts of Eastland,
Angels;
Oct. 16.
Rick Cobb of Winters,
God;
QsL 2 L
Jim Hall of Ranger,

Satan;
Oct. 3Q.
Dick Stovall of Graham, 
Demons; and 
Npy, 6.
Paul Landis of Anson, 
Heaven.
Location of the seminar is the 

Center for Biblical Studies (Bible 
Chair) on the Cisco Junior Col
lege campus south of the Admin
istration BuildiÄg. ,

An are welcome to attend re
gardless of religious affiliation.

The CenterforBiblicalStudies 
is a ministry of the Q sco and 
Breckenridge Churches of Christ. 
There is no charge for this semi
nar. No collections will be taken.

For more information, call 817- 
442-1450.

Fellowship, food, 
and fun planned at 
Ballinger’s Lord’s 
Acre Festival

The First United Methodist 
Church in Ballinger invites ev
eryone to The Lord’s Acre Festi
val, Saturday, October 21,1995.

A children’s fair and a silent 
auction begin at 2 p.m. The live 
auction follows at 6 p.m.

An "All You Can Eat” BBQ 
meal will be served at 5 p.m. 
Tickets for adults are $5, chil
dren $3.

Shops open at 2 p.m. for your 
convenience and shopping plea
sure.

Dorcas Class 
met Oct. 5

The Dorcas Sunday School 
CHass o f R rst Baptist CThurch met 
October 5 in the home o f Dortha 
Lawrence with Linda Morrison 
as co-hostess.

Visitor Marcie Webb led the 
opening prayer.

There were no previous min
utes since the class visited the 
Boys Ranch in Abilene. Due to 
the treasurer being absent, no 
treasurer’s report was given. An 
offering was taken.

The devotional, the diversion, 
and the Bible drill was given by 
Charlsie Poe.

Refreshments were served to 
Lillian Eubanks, Dorothy Long, 
(Thailsie Poe, Eunice Polk, and 
Marcie Webb.

Marcie Webb invited the class 
to her home for the November 
meeting. A date and time will be 
announced later.

Community-wide 
M en’s Breakfast 
Sunday, 8-9 a.m.

St. John’s Lutheran Church 
men are sponsoring a commu
nity-w ide M en ’s Fellow ship 
Breakfast on Sunday, October 15, 
at 8:(X) a.m. If the weather is nice, 
the men will eat outside, in back 
of the church. If not, they’ll eat in 
the church basement.

Ace Polk and Glenn Shoemake 
will give the program. Eggs, ba
con, sausage, biscuits and gravy, 
juice, coffee, milk will be served 
with lots o f good Christian fel
lowship.

All m en-folks are invited. 
There is no cost Just come. Don’t 
worry about missing church ser
vices, the fellowship will end at 9 
a.m.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
The Norton Exchange has petitioned the Public Utility Commission of Texas to provide for 
Expanded Toll-Free Local calling to the Rowena, Miles, San Angelo, Wingate, and Winters 
exchanges. Expanded Toll-Free Local Calling Service will allow you to call and be called by 
the Rowena, Miles, San Angelo, Wingate, and Winters exchanges on a local call basis (no toll 
charges).

Within the next 15 days, Taylor Telephone Cooperative will mail ballots to all customers in the 
Norton exchange. After marking the ballot, customers should sign their name and return the 
ballotto the Public Utility Commission of Texas in the stamped, self-addressed envelope that 
accompanies the ballot.

I

All exchange(s) that pass the ballot will be added to your local calling area for a maximum 
monthly per line charge as follows:

' Fir.<it five exchanges: Up to $3.50 for residence, $7.00 for business (NOT up to $3.50 or 
$7.00 for each of the first five exchanges).

Fach exchange over five exchanges: An extra $1.50 per month, per exchange.
I
; Example: the following fees would aopiv if seven exchanges were approved:

First five exchanges 
Exchange #6 
Exchange #7 
Maximum Monthly Fee

Residence 
up to $ 3.50 
extra $ 1.50 
extra $ 1.50 

$6 .50

Business 
up to $ 7.00 
extra $ 1.50 
extra $ 1.50 

$ 10.00

' If five or fewer exchanges pass the ballot and are approved, the maximum monthly fee would 
be $3.50 for residence lines and $7.00 for business lines. These fees would be added to the 
monthly telephone charge for local service.

The fees associated with ELC are mandatory. If any exchanges pass the ballot, the fees will 
' be paid by all subscribers in the petitioning exchange. The fees will be in addition to your local 
‘monthly telephone service charges, and will be in effect until your telephone company’s next 
-general rate case, at which time all rates are subject to change.

•At least 70% of the subscribers who return their ballots must vote in favor of expanded local 
calling on a per exchange basis for it to bo provided. If the ballot fails for all exchanges, your 

'service will not change, and no fees will apply. Only exchanges that pass the ballot will be 
added to your local calling area.

This ballot will indicate which, if any, exchanges are in a different Local Access and Transport 
Area (LATA). These exchanges will require a federal waiver, which may or may not be granted.

The Public Utility Commission has assigned this matter Project Number 14494. Interested 
persons should direct any comments that they may have about the petition to the Public Utility 

,Commission 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Austin, Texas 78757, or they may call the Public 
¡Utility Commission information office at 512-458-0256 or 512-458-0221, teletypewriter for the 
.deaf.
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ABF TRUCKING has begun construction work for their new facility Just north of town. The 
company hopes to finish the warehouse by the end of the year.

Baptist Youth Ministers 
to meet November 6-8

Josh McDowell, noted author 
and founder of the “Right From 
Wrong” campaign; Richard Ross, 
national dircctorof the ‘T ree Love 
Waits” sexual purity campaign; 
and recording artist Michael W. 
Smith are among the featured pro
gram personalities at the 1995 
Texas Baptist Youth Ministers 
Conclave on Nov. 6-8 at Plano 
Centre, Plano.

“Been There. Done That. Got 
the T-Shirt, Now What?” is the 
theme of the conclave, which is 
expected to attract at least 400 
youth ministers from around the 
state.

Sponsored by the Sunday 
School, Discipleship Division of

the Baptist General Convention 
o f Texas, the conclave will offer 
more than 30 special interest con
ferences on topics such as “Rais
ing G-rated Kids in an R-rated 
W orld,” “New M illennium -- 
Never Been There. Never Done 
That,” “Dealing with Destructive 
Moral Choices” and “We’re Not 
Willow Creek, But We Still Have 
Seekers.”

Registration cost for the con
clave is $80 for youth ministers 
and $65 for spouses which in
cludes two meals, other refresh
ments, and conference materials. 
To register, contact the Baptist 
General Convention o f Texas, 
Attn: Chris Liebrum, 333 N. 
Washington, Dallas 75246-1798.

Book Sale funds 
scholarships

The American Association of 
U niversity  W om en, Abilene 
branch, will host their 28th An
nual Book Sale Thursday through 
Saturday, October 12-14, at 3301 
South 14th.

The sale begins Thursday at 12 
noon and concludes for the day at 
8:30 p.m. On Friday and Satur
day, die sale begins each day at 
10:00 a.m. and ends at 8:30 and 
5:(X) p.m., respiectively.

First day book prices are $1.50 
for hardback and $ 1.00 for paper
back.

As the only fundraiser for 
AAUW, proceeds from the book 
sale go to fund undergraduate 
scholarships, one to each of the 
local Abilene universities, and one 
graduate scholarship, which can 
be used at any university.

For more information, contact 
Ann Lobdell (915) 692-1465 or 
Susan Humphrey (915)698-2042,

Quilt Show and 
Sale is Saturday

The Wingate Sew & Sew Club 
is hosting a Quilt Show and Sale 
on Saturday, October 14, begin
ning at 8 a.m. at the Wingate 
Lions Building.

Baked goods and crafts will 
also be for sale.

Please make plans now to at
tend.

ExSludent Aatociation

Hamburger Supper
W inters vs. Coahom a Game 
Friday, O ctober 13
Serving begins at 6i00 p.m.

H a m b u rg e r  $ 2  •  F rie s  $1
i i in i ii i i i

AVISO PUBLICO

El intercambio Norton ha hecho una demanda a la Comisión de Servicios Públicos de Texas 
para proveer el servicio de Expansión de Llamadas Con Tarifa Fija al intercambio de Rowena, 
Miles, San Angelo, Wingate, and Winters. El servicio de Expansión de Llamadas Locales Con 
Tarifa Fija le permitirá llamar y ser llamado por el intercambio Rowena, Miles, San Angelo, 
Wingate, and Winters ha base de llamada local.

Dentro de quince días, Taylor Telephone Cooperative enviara boletas por correrò ha todos 
los clientes del intercambio Norton. Después de marcar su boleta, clientes deben de firmar 
su nombre y regresarte ha el Comisión de Servicios Públicos de Texas, en el sobre incluido 
con estampilla y dirección de retorno.

Todos los intercambios que pasen la boleta serán añadidos ha la área de sus llamadas locales 
por una tarifa mensual maxima por linea, en la siguiente manera:

Lo.r Primeros Ginro Intercambios: Hasta $3.50 por cada línea para servicio residencial 
y $7.00 por cada línea para servicio comercial. (NO $3.50 o $7.00 por CADA uno de los 
primeros cinco intercambios).

Cada intercambio adicional (ha los primeros cinco intercambios): $1.50 extra, por mes, 
por intercambio.

Porejemplo: lassiguietes tarifas se aplicaran si siete intercambios son aprobados:

Cinco primeros intercambios 
Intercambio #6 
Intercambio #7 
Tarifa Maxima mensual

Residencial 
Hasta $ 3.50 
Extra $ 1.50 
Extra $ 1.50 

$6.50

Comercial 
Hasta $ 7.00 
Extra $ 1.50 
Extra $ 1.50 

$ 10.00

En caso de que menos de cinco intercambios pasen la boleta y sean aprobados, la tarifa 
maxima mensual sera $3.50 por cada línea de servicio residencial y $7.00 por cada línea de 
servicio comercial. Esta tarifa será añadida a su cuenta mensual.

Las tarifas asociadas con el servicio de expansión de llamadas locales sin cargo adicional son 
mandatorias. Si cualquier de los intercambios pasa la boleta, las tarifas serán pagadas por 
todos los suscriptores en el intercambio de demanda. Las tarifas serán añadidas ha los 
cargos de su servicio telefónico mensual focal y estarán en efecto hasta que su compañía 
telefónica realice la próxima revisión general de tarifas, ha la vez que todas las terifas son 
sujetas ha modificación.

Para proveer el servicio se necesita que por la menos 70% de los suscriptores que regresan 
esta boleta aprueban el servicio. En caso de que la boleta talle a todos los intercambios, su 
servicio no cambiara, y no se aplicara ninguna tarifa adicional. Solamente los intercambios 
que reciban suficientes votos a favor, a través de la boleta incluida, serán añadidos dentro 
de su área de llamadas locales.

La boleta indicara cuales intercambios se encuentran en un Acceso Local y Área de 
Transporte (LATA) diferente al intercambio requerido. Se requiere renuncia federal para 
estos intercambios, que quizas pueda que si o pueda que no se conceda.

La Comisión de Utilidad Pública de Texas le asigno el Número de Proyecto 14494 a esta 
sdlicited. Personas interesadas en esta petición puieden dirigir sus comentarios a la Comisión 
de Utilidad Pública de Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek BIvd., Austin, TX 78757. También se puede 
llamar a la Oficina de Información Pública del PUC at (512) 458-0256 o (512) 458-0221, 
telelipo para sordomados.
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A  FAM ILY OF BLIZZARD BACKERS, complete with matching outfits, are  sisters (left to 
right) Sonia, Juanita  (in white shirt), and Laura A rm endariz and their cousins A driana 
Rodriguez and her sister Brenda. Sonia is in Pre-K, Juan ita  is in 6th grade, and Laura is in 
kingergarten. Adriana is also in kindergarten and Brenda is in th ird  grade. The girls' uniforms 
were made by a seamstress in Ballinger.

Legioneers attend 
convention, need 
memberships

Commander Walter Durham, 
Adjutant Billy Ray, and Unit 
President Wanda Duiliam at
tended the American Legion Con
vention October 6-8 in Kingsland, 
proudly representing Post #261 
of Winters.

As her first charge of duty. 
District 21 Unit Vice President 
Wanda Durham reported that the 
meeting was very informative for 
Legioneers.

Winters Post #261 has obtained 
a goal high of 132%, but still 
needs dues paid to reach a goal of 
100%. All men interested in vet
erans programs are encouraged to 
become members —  both current 
and new memberships arc needed.

It’s your voice of America and 
this is what makes veterans mem
bersh ip  count. M any m ore 
changes are coming to help the 
veterans through the American 
Legion and a paid-up 1996 card is 
your ticket

Be proud to be a member o f the 
American Legion and help all 
veterans!

INTERM EDIATE GRAND PRIZE WINERS are (I to r) Tia 
Santoya, 1st place; Am ber Green, 2nd ; Marci Paschal, 3rd.

PRIMARY GRAND PRIZE WINNERS are (I to r) L. J . Nitsch, 
2nd place; Jessica Hamilton, 1st; Raysha G arcia, 3rd.

Opening Saturday, October 14

Neña’s
Operated by Mary Ellen Estrada

922 N. Main
(Comer of Novice Hwy and N. Main)

• B reak fas t B u rrito s , served  6-11 a . i r  ,only • 
• M en u d o  • B risket • R eg u la r B u rrito s  •

C
OPENING DAY SPECIAL 

990 Breakfast Burritos
Sat. & Sun.
6 a.m. -2  p.m. 
5 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Call in orders welcome 
(915) 754-4949

Big City Benehts

F o r  t h e  w h o le  f a m i l y !

A

Üt
HENDRICK
MEDICAL
CENTER

FirstàMed
O F  T U S C O L A

225 Garza *(9i5) 554-7407
Clink Hours: Monda}—Friday 8:00-4:30p.m.

Full service clinic:
Yearly and sports physicials, PAPs. immunizations, 
aa iie  illness & minor injuries, lab, and free blood 

pressure checks

.iaepting assignments on .Medicare, Medicaid and private iasurance. 
Daily prescription sen ice provided by Prufessinnal Pharmacy

THIRD GRADE
1st Amber Green (Intermediate Division, 2nd Grand Prize) 

“Match -E Child = FIRE, Don’t Play With Matches”
2nd Marci Paschal (Intermediate Division, 3rd Grand Prize) 

“Only You Can Prevent Fires”
3rd Aaron Cook

“Help Prevent Fires! Don’t Play With Matches”

FOURTH GRADE 
1st Kayla Calcóte

“Don’t Play With Fire” Comic Strip 
2nd Elizabeth Pinon

“Never Let Kids Play With Matches...”
3rd Briana Parramore

“Playing With Matches Is Bad”

n F T H  GRADE
1st Tia Santoya (Intermediate Division, 1st Grand Prize)

“Fire Prevention & Safety Rules”
2nd Raquel Retana

“Don’t Ruin Your Life With Matches”
3rd Grace Martinez

“Don’t Let Dreams Be Lost By Fire”

SIXTH GRADE AND JR . DIVISION WINNERS
1st Steven Cavazos

“Prevent Fires, Keep Matches In A Safe Place”
2nd Ryan Bland

“If You Want Beauty Use Caution - Put Out Your Fire”
3rd Aaron Cox

“Think About Where You Are At Before Throwing A Match’

C u rio sities
Antiques, Arts & Craas Mall

Open 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

T h e  S a m p le r  T e a  R o o m

Open 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Tuesday thru Saturday

Come in, browse, and enjoy a 
delectable lunch

719 Hutchings 
Ballinger. TX 76821

Janis at David Jackson

915/365-5470 
FAX 365-5942

Crews News
b y  H ild a  K u rtz

J *

Fire Poster Contest Winners
As selected by The Winters Firemen’s Auxiliary 

in conjunction with National Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 8-14

KINDERGARTEN 
1st Kevin Cook

“Do Not Throw Burning Cigerattes Out - A Grass Fire Could 
Start”

2nd Hawke Blackshear
“Fire Busters Prevent Forest and Grass Fires”

3rd Michael Blackshear
“Every Family Needs To Store Flammable Things Properly 

and Have a Good Escape Route”

FIRST GRADE 
1st Keegan Kurtz

“Never Mix Gas With FIRE!”
2nd Anthony Ramirez

“Don’t Be A Nut - Don’t Smoke In Bed!”
3rd Trenton Grohman

Smoky says “Don’t Play With Matches”

SECOND GRADE
1st Jessica Hamilton (Primary Division, 1st Grand Prize)

“One Spark Is All It Takes’
2nd L.J. Nitsch (Primary Division, 2nd Grand Prize)

“Don’t Be Goofy - Don’t Play With Matches”
3rd Raysha Garcia (Primary Division, 3rd Grand Prize)

“Would You Throw That Cigeratte Out If These Were Your 
Babies”

Life doesn’t begin at 40 fo r  
those who turned 60 when they 
were 20.

t r t T t i i t i r i r t r t r i r t r « t T « t r t r

Hopewell Church visitors on 
Sunday were Jamie Dctrick and 
Rudy, Paula, Dee Bnca, and 
Ronnie New of Abilene. After 
services, Bro. Oscar and Janie 
Fanning drove to Hamby and at
tended their 41st celebration ser
vice.

Attendance at the community 
supper on Saturday night was 
small. Bill Mathis called the meet
ing to order, and minutes were 
read. Hallow een plans were 
s tarted . D ennis and Audine 
McBcth were elected to serve as 
president for the coming year. 
Kenny Cartwright will be vice 
president; Eileen, the secretary. 
Bill and Marqué Mathis just com
pleted a 2-ycar term. Nila and 
Thcrin Osborne were supper hosts.

Eileen Cartwright and family 
preparcd dinner on Sunday at the 
Noble Faubion home. Rodney 
Faubion and Jim Webb were 
guests.

Doris Wood spent Saturday 
with the Malocy Bryant family in 
Abilene.

Mildred Morrison visited sev
eral days with Vivian Brevard who 
is in Reunion Plaza Rest Home in 
Tyler, Vivian is doing fine and 
will celebrate an 88th birthday 
this week. “Happy birthday Vivian 
from all of us.” Mildred also spent 
a night with her niece, Cathy 
Davis.

Spending the weekend with 
Mildred Morrison were Maurinc, 
Sara, and Bradley Scott and 
Denise Bennett of Sweetwater.

Steve Grissom and a friend of 
Fort Worth were in Colorado City 
for the game Friday night. His 
brother. Bill, is a coach. Steve 
spent the night with Bill and 
Sharon. On Saturday, All enjoyed 
the outdoor cookout on the farm 
with Wanda McLarty. On Sun

day, all watched the Dallas game 
on T.V. and had lunch with 
Adeline Grissom in Ballinger.

Brad Pape heard from Mexico, 
and Ruth is doing fine. Brad spent 
several days with his sister, Mary 
Louise, in the home o f Jerry 
Kraatz.

Lynda Ford of Rising Star spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Georgia and Connie Gibbs. The 
Gibb.scs were in Brownwood Sun
day to see David Dean who is on 
the sick list. On Saturday, they 
helped Kenny Gibbs celebrate his 
birthday in Winters.

Dorothy and Wallace Farris of 
Coleman and LeslicMillcrofNcw 
Mexico spent Saturday with Josie 
and Bill Hoppe.

S pending  Saturday  with 
Rodney Faubion were Brian 
Faubion of Lubbock; Candance, 
son Devon of Childress, and her 
sister Jane of Lawton, Oklahoma: 
and Bcmie Faubion of Abilene.

Gene Faubion is in base mis
sion training.

Bill, Marqué, Desireé, and Will 
Mathis enjoyed the ball game in 
Winters on Friday night.

Paula, Rudy, Ronnie, and Dee 
Bnca New of Abilene spent part 
of Saturday and Sunday with Sam 
and Robbie Neal Faubion.

Brenda and M argie Jacob 
shopped Tuesday and ate out in 
San Angelo.

Father Zientek and Bryce 
Buscnlchnerof Brownwood spent 
Saturday fishing out at Margie’s 
tank. On Saturday, Margie Jacob 
and Cookie, Corey, and Brad Van 
Zandt were in Abilene to shop and 
dine.

Margie Jacob and Evelyn Jacob 
attended the bridal shower at the 
housing authority for Sara Jack- 
son, b ridc-e lcct o f  Chuck 
Patterson.

Hildegardc and Homer spent 
Saturday with me. Hildegardc did 
odd jobs while Homer fished.

Flu Clinic for seniors Oct. 19
The Texas D epartm ent o f 

Health will hold a Flu Immuniza
tion Q inic on Thursday, October 
19,1995, from 9:30 a.m.-12 noon 
and l:30-3:30p.m.forscniorswho 
are age 55 years and over, indi
viduals who provide care to high 
risk persons, and individuals with

chronic illness.
Location is in the Senior Citi

zen Center, 601 Wood Street.
Cost varies according to in

come. Medicare is accepted.
For more information call 754- 

4945 between the hours of 9:00 
a.m.-12:(X) noon Monday-Friday.

37.....Believe it or not
Occupation....you guess what?

H in t:  V ery se ld o m  can  you  
a c tu a lly  fin d  h im  in h is  
o ffice , o r  e v en  in  tow n  fo r 
th a t m atter.

A n s w e r :  A  t r a v e l in g  
s a le s m a n  ( u h . . . e x c u s e  
m e... ag en t).

Happy
Birthday

Identity of birthday boy is revealed elsewhere in this Issue.

APPFARING THIS SATURDAY 
October I4tli From I to 4 PIVI

"The Artist of Texas" 
Dalhait Witulhcrf/

AT THF PSOOK A!ND tRAlNNY 
Soiitliwest Pl.iza - Sail Angelo

>lr. Wiinllicnj will lie visifimj with patrons 
ami aiitoijrapliimj prints rcproilnccMl from 

liis original oil paintimjs.

I OR MORI- INFORMATION tATT:
(915) 949-7533
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5th graders learn about American Indians. Students designed villages during their week-long studies.
* 4

MRS. HOGAN'S CLASS —  (back row, left to right) Ashley Burson, Kem ari Hale, Kelly 
Bearden and B randon Ripple. Front row is Priscilla Ontiveros, M atthew M oreno, Jose Vega, 
and Raquel R atana.

M RS. BREW ER'S CLASS —  (back row, left to right) Joann Cortez, T acarra  Belk and Rosie 
V illarreal. Front row is Dustin Palm ertree, Jeffrey Leverett, M att Tounget, M ark M oreno and 
Connie Reyes.

Letter to the Editor
In response to 
former Blizzard

I was very unhappy with your 
criticism of the 1995 WHS band. 
This is the kind of TRASH that 
brings down a program of this 
kind. The best thing for Friday 
night half-time critics is to sitdown 
and shut up. 1 haven’t noticejl any 
UIL accredited professionals in 
the audience who were respon
sible for criticizing the band.

“Why did the Blizzard Band 
not perform?” you ask? How much 
music is played from the stands 
depends upon the football team 
itself. The coaching staff has asked 
the band not to play while Winters 
is on the offense. The athletes 
have trouble hearing snap counts, 
audibles, etc. So, before you con
demn, look beyond the surface.

The talent in this band is great. 
It’s commitment that is lacking. 
There is a very small percentage 
of band members who arc truly 
committed. Instead of parents 
pointing fingers and placing blame 
on the band, give those students 
some encouragement. Let them 
know that their success is deter
mined by how willing they arc to 
work for it. The Blizzard football 
team went from a 1-9 team four 
years ago to a 12-2 state 
quartcrfinalist last year. Because 
of their commitment and devout 
dedication, they’re ranked #3 in 
the Texas 2AA polls and could go 
all the way.

There arc a few parents in the 
band boosters whose children arc 
not even in band (you know who

a disgruntled  
Drum Major
you arc). Their purpose is to stir 
up trouble rather than working for 
the benefit of the band. They fo
cus on complaining and finding 
fault. This is the kind of parental 
attitude that rubs off on children. 
Parents should show their chil
dren the importance of commit
ment and hard work in anything 
they do. This includes academics, 
athletics, and extra-curricular ac
tivities. The parents who show 
their kids what commitment is all 
about are to be commended.

A local college, who hosted us 
in a recent football game, was 
apparently very interested in some 
of our band students. This college 
professorpractically begged tliesc 
members to continue their educa
tion at his college, and invited 
them to play in a band who has^ 
travelled from Hawaii to Great 
Britain. 1 was in band three years 
of my high school career and I 
received a scholarship to attend a 
college. I accepted it and I would 
not have had the opportunity to 
attend college without it.

There is an answer to every 
question. So take a look: we have 
the talent, we have the tradition, 
and we have the pride. What we 
need is commiunent, which can 
only be instilled in the home as 
young children. Please show some 
support. *"

Sincerely,
A form er band and football 

Blizzard and DARN proud 
of it!!

A n n u al
F I R E M E N ’S  B A R B E a U E

S unday , O ctober 22 
11 AM - 2 PM 

School A ctivity  Bldg^.
<fiit itM  ttlh« U trU m m istsa

Age 12 &> u n d e r $3 • A dults $6

Dair TeopCe of HaOiiyer 
and “HtuiMÙ County:

C ity 'Lyt Care is 
proyressiny on schtduU.
The mails art up and the 
plumbiny is installed.
We stare in
amazement every mee/(^nd at the proyress the contractors have made. 
1(fay and /  have been very busy orderiny equipment, seUiny up accounts, 
and otyaniziny our business office. Some esfcitiny developments have 
occurred since /  Qist mroU to you, inciudiny: 1 have been accepted as a 
specialty provider on •BlueChoice Insurance, 'Dr. ‘Daniel ‘Wilson has 
ayreed to offiu  miih me one day per month for consulutions on eye 
suryery cases, me found a place to Hoe in ‘BaHinyer, and I mas chosen 
Vhe ‘Best Optometrist in ‘Kfrr County.” 'We'a miss ‘KfnviOe, but 
‘Balhnyer already feels Gfg home.

lifter October 2 0 ,1S9S, our telephones m ill be operable at City ‘Eye Care 
and me m ill beyin acceptiny appointments for ‘Ifpvember. ‘The nem 
number m ill be (91$) 365-S755. City ‘Eye Care's offke hours mia 
be Tues., ‘Ihurs., and f i t  from 8:30am to SJOpm, Wed. from 1030am 
to 730pm and Sat. f ^  830am to 1230pm, ‘Please stop by the offiu  
to say ”heOo” at 107 Of, 8th S tru t riyht across from fliyyinbotham's.

We looffformard to seeinyyou soon!

Warmest ^/yards,
Mkhael ‘Baciyalupi, O.D.

‘PS. The photo is o f me, my uffe ‘KtOy, and m ysonj.T. (aye 2).

Christmas in 
Golf Tourney

An ABC Christmas in April 
Benefit Golf Tournament will be 
Saturday, October 14, at the Win
ters County Qub. Tee off time is 
9:00 a.m.

For a $10 donation to Christ
mas in April, one may participate.

Golf balls will be awarded to 
members of the winning team. 
Other prizes will be given, as des
ignated, for “Closest to the Pin,” 
“Hole in One,” “Longest Drive,” 
“Mulligan,” “Right-handers Hit
ting Left Handed Over the Creek,”

April Benefit 
is Saturday
and “Left-handers Hitting Right 
Handed Over the Creek.”

Barbecue sandwiches, chips, 
and drinks will be available for 
purchase at noon.

To enter, call Christmas in April 
Chairman for Finance Sue Spill at 
915/754-4513 or leave a message 
at 915/754-4847. You may also 
contact Kenny Gibbs at 915/754- 
4779.

All area golfers are encouraged 
to come join in the fun games to 
benefit a most worthy project.

Cookbook for sale; 
reserve yours now

Friends of Seniors” in Winters have compiled a cookbook that 
includes 439 good home cooking recipes that date as far back as the 
1920s and arc very simple to prepare.

"nie cookbook is on sale at the Winters Senior Citizens Activity 
Building, 601 Wood Street, at $7.50 per book. The Center is open 
Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.

To reserve your copy, contact Janet Cason at (915) 754-4205, 
(915) 754-5205, or come by the Center.

Funds will be used to purchase a commercial dishwasher for the 
Center.

To the registered voters of the County of

(a ¡04 yotanur rtgumdoi Jel Cfwut.tJo i t _____

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL)

R u n n e l s

R u n n e 1 s

Node« is hereby given ihet the polling pUces listed below will be open from 7:00 s.m. to 7:00 p.m., on N o v e m b e r  7______.

19 9 5 . for voting in « specie! election f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  a d o p t i n g  o r  r e i e c t i n g  t h e _______
p r Q p p $ r ^ d ^ C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  A m e n d m e n t s  a s  s u b m i t t e d  b y  t h e  7 4 t h  L e g i s l a t u r e ,

__ Rf^gii 1 a r '  o n ,  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s . _________________________________________________-i; . .

(NoaJf.ju<re, por lot pnrmie, tfue ¡at eatiUat eUcioraUt %iut,U>t abojo te abnrOn JnJr lot l.'OO a m. katia tat 7.VO p.m. rt ] ] — 7 dr ¡9 Q para volar

tn la Eiección Especial para a d o p t a r  o  r e c h a z a r  l a s  e n m i e n d a s  p r o p u e s t a s  c o n s t i  t u c i o n a l e s  
a s i  corno f u e r o n  s o m e t i d a s  p o r  l a  7 4 a  L e g i s l a t u r a  S e s i o n  R e g u l a r ,  d e  l a  E s t a d o  

— d e  Ta x d s . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES 
(Dik£CaON(ES) ÙE US CASILUS ELECTOKaLES)

ELECTION PRECINCT 1 - Ballinger
Runnels County Courthouse, Broadway & Hutchings

ELECTION PRECINCT 3 - Winters
Housing Authority Building, 300 N. Grant

ELECTION PRECINCT A - Winters
Runnels County Tax Branch Office, 143 W. Dale

ELECTION PRECINCT 5 - Wingate
Lion's Club Building

ELECTION PRECINCT 6 - Norton
Comnunity Center

ELECTION PRECINCT 7 - BalllnRcr
CooiDunity Center, Crosson Avenue

ELECTION PRECINCT 8 - Ballinger
City Hall, Railroad Avenue

ELECTION PRECINCT 9 - Miles
City Hall, Robinson Street

ELECTION PRECINCT 10 - Rowena
Fire Station, Mary Street

Early vodag by persooal appearaace will be cooducted each weekday at:
(La voiacion adeUauaiia en ptrtcma le ¡Uvard a cobo dr Lmrt a virmet en:)

t h e  o f f i c e  o f  L i n d a  B r u c h m i l l e r , C o u n t y  C l e r k ,  R u n n e l s  C o u n t y  C o u r t h o u s e ,  
H u t c h i n g s  & Broadw ay, B a l l i n g e r ,  Tex^&ationj

. ,  8 :3 0 -1 2 :0 0   ̂
berweco the hours o f _______ a.m . aod

1 :0 0 -5 :0 0
________ p.m. beguming oa O c to b e r  18, 1995

(date)

(mtre8 :3 0 -1 2 :0 0
r l a t _________ae la

1 :0 0 -5 :0 0moAana y ¡at or la lanU rmpezaeyda il 29 d e  o c t u b r e  d e  1 9 9 5

aod coding oo N o v e m b e r  3 ,  1 9 9 5
(date)

ry terminando el

<Jtcha)

3 d e  n o v i e m b r e ,  1 9 9 5
{fecha)

Applicadoos for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
boiétdàS $4 KMdl/’lÍA pOt COfTtO Q'.)

(Name of Early Voting Clerk)
(Mumbrt del Secrtiario de la Yoiacidn AdelanuyLt)

P . O .  B ox  18 9
(Address) (Dtreecidn).

B a l l i n a e r .  T í»v ;íc? 7 6 8 2 1
(City) (Oadad) (Zip Code) (Zona Pattai)

Applicadons for ballots by »nail must be received oo later than ibe close of busioess oo: 
p ̂  takeumdte para koielat yea te  iiasrifci aJelmuada por earrto deberdn rtnbirte para etjm  de ¡at horat i t  negocio el:}

O c t o b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 9 5  ____ .
(date) tfteim)

a i .  O iJ U d .  * Y o f O c t o b e r

o c t u b r e
..

95

.19  95

Sigoarure of CoualV Judge I del Jmei del Condado)

al 'I
' I
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* M

I
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Geoff Connor named General 
Counsel at the TNRCC

of the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission 
(TNRCC).

Connor, 32, was appointed Sep
tember 27 by the three TNRCC 
Commissioners. He began work 
at the TNRCC on October 10.

Connor was named to his cur
rent position as the Agriculture 
Department’s chief attorney in 
1991 by Com m issioner Rick 
Perry. He was responsible for the 
Enforcement and Hearings divi
sions of the department as well as 
in-house counsel functions. He 
previously served during the ad
ministration of Governor Will
iam P. Qements Jr. from 1988 to 
1991. He served as Assistant Gen
eral Counsel and the Deputy Gen
eral Counsel to the Governor.

Connor is a graduate of South
west Texas State University (B. A.

 ̂ 1
Econom ic Losses D u e  to  1 9 9 5  Beet A rm y w o rm  In fes ta tio n

( in  m ill io n s  o f  d o lla rs )

P ro d u c tio n  A d d itiona l Total 
Losses C h em ica l C osts  Loss

Rio Grande Valley S130 $13 S143
Concho Valley 33 5 38
Coastal Bend — 7 7
Winter Garden — 1 1
South Plains — 20 20

T O T A L $ 1 6 3 $ 4 6 $ 2 0 9

Ballinger Native 
Winters Graduate
Geoff Connor, the Assistant 

Commissioner for Legal Affairs 
and the General Counsel for the 
Texas Department of Agriculture, 
has been named General Counsel

Economic losses due to infestation in the 
Texas cotton patch will surpass $200 million
by JOHN SHARP, Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts

The cotton crops in several 
agricultural regions ofTexashave 

1985) and the University of Texas experienced extensive and costly 
Law School. He was bom in damage from a pest known as the 
Ballinger and graduated from ‘beet armyworm.’The losses vary.
Winters High School in 1981.

Runnels County FCE club 
members attend convention

Runnels County Family Com
munity Education (FCE) club 
members were welcomed by Dis
trict 12 FCE members and the 
State Board to the annual state 
convention held September 19- 
21 at the South Padre Island Con
vention Center. Representing the 
county as delegates were Mildred 
Bigby and Sharon Rohm feld. Also 
attending was Martha Crawford, 
who currently serves as the FCE 
State President. Crawford pre
sided over all general assemblies 
and was instrumental in planning 
for the convention. Her term as 
President concludes after the ’96 
state meeting.

Carrying out the theme “FCE 
and Community -  Committed to 
Changing Lives,” educational 
seminars were presented on Nu
trition, Literacy, Private Property 
Rights, Parliamentary Procedure, 
Young Family Issues, and Bud
geting Your Time.

Opening festivities, a shopping 
tour to Old Mexico, Dolphin 
Watch excursions, tours of Padre

LIGHTWEIGHT

D EE
KF14 6V15 7-14

1117

$ 1 0 9 . 99

H E ID E N H E IM E R 'S
l o s s .  MAIN • W IN TER S  

7 5 4 ^ 0 1

MADE M USA

Island and Matamoros, and shop
ping at the trade show and the 
Country Store drew crowds of 
attendees. There was something 
for everyone.

Barbara Creager, District 6 
Director, spoke on her trip as a 
Texas delegate to the ACWW 
Triennial Conference held in her 
native country of Christchurch, 
New Zealand.

Barbara and Pamela Jones, 
NAFCE Southern Region Direc
tor, also conducted a question and 
answer session on NAFCE.

Special awards were presented 
for individual, county, and dis
trict achievements .  Sharon 
Rhomfeld received the District 7 
1st Time Attendee Award that 
consisted of a $100 scholarship.

The following state officers 
were elected: President-Elect 
Carrol Davig, Victoria Co.; Vice 
President forPrograms Joan Frost 
of Swisher Co; and Treasurer 
Phylis McMakin, Smith Co.

The 1995 TAFCE annual con
vention with over 800 attending 
closed Thursday night with a 
‘Taste of Hawaii” Banquet, in
stallation of officers, and enter
tainment.

ranging from severe devastation 
in the Rio Grande Valley to some 
significant yield reductions in the 
San Angclo/Concho Valley re
gion to minor damage in the Cor
pus Christi and Winter Garden/ 
Uvalde areas.

Farmers in the largest cotton 
producing region in the state, the 
South Plains area surrounding 
Lubbock, have been monitoring 
the situation closely as the beet 
armyworm has migrated north
ward through the state. Most grow
ers in the South Plains cotton belt 
sprayed aggressively once the pest 
started to show up there in mid- 
August, thus thwarting serious 
crop damage in that region.

In some of the hardest hit ar
eas— the Rio Grande Valley and 
the San Angelo area— farmers 
have already shredded some crops 
that have been declared a total 
loss and adjusted for insurance

purposes. In those and other cot
ton growing areas, the crops left 
will not be nearly as profitable as 
in normal years. Input costs are 
up, due to the high cost of addi
tional pesticides, and yields are 
down because of the beet army- 
worm problem.

The economic impact of the 
beet armyworm infestation on 
Texas ’ cotton and cottonseed crop 
could total $209 million in 1995. 
These losses result from crop 
yields being reduced— or de
stroyed— as well as the additional 
costs incurred in fighting off the 
insect. Direct reductions in the 
amount of acreage harvested or in 
expected yields (pounds of cotton 
and cottonseed per acre) could 
amount to $ 163 million. Purchas
ing and applying chemicals to fend 
off the pest will add an additional 
$46 million to the cost of the beet 
armyworm to Texas.

The value of production losses 
in the Rio Grande Valley could 
reach $130 million, a decline of 
more than 85 percent in total pro
duction. Only 60,000 bales of an

expected crop of nearly 410,000 
bales will be harvested. The mag
nitude of this loss is equivalent to 
all the yearly salaries of every 
public school teacher in Cameron 
County. The Concho Valley re
gion, including the area around 
San Angelo, is expected to incur 
total production losses o f $33 
million, which would equate to 
the total spent on teachers’ sala
ries in the San Angelo School 
District in a year.

In the South Plains, Texas’ 
dominant cotton producing re
gion, the cost of treatment to pre
vent the destruction of the crop is 
significant, and could reach $20 
million. In all other producing 
regions, additional production 
costs attributable to fighting the 
armyworm total $26 million.

Some cushion is available 
through crop insurance. While 
these policies may cover as much 
as 65 percent of the loss, many 
fanmers have only 25 percent to 
40 percent of their losses cov
ered. Moreover, many of these 
policies only pay when crop loss 
exceeds 50 percent.

H o h e n s e e ,  4 -H  
lead er, sp e a k s  fo r  
food  in d u s try

Anew public information cam
paign has been launched by the 
national 4-H and FFA organiza
tions and Purina Mills, Inc., to 
educate consumers on the posi
tive aspects of America's food 
supply and offset negative media 
coverage of the nation's food pro
duction industry.

"As an industry we have an 
obligation to meet consumer's 
demands about the foods we pro
duce, and the first step in that 
process is to let consumers know 
that American agribusiness is the 
unequalled leader in producing 
foods as safe, abundant and af
fordable as possible."

To carry the food production 
industry's message to the public, a 
select group of top 4-H and FFA 
youth leaders from across the 
country has launched an aggres
sive campaign of media publicity 
and public presentations to edu
cate the public on the demands 
facing the food production indus
try and how the industry is suc
cessfully responding.

Among these special leaders is 
Angie Hohensee, a graduate of 
Ballinger High School and cur
rently a junior Agricultural Dc- 
velopment/Food Science m ajor at 
Texas A&M. She representsTexas 
4-Hers in this public information 
campaign.

The Ambassadors are currently 
attending state fairs across the 
country carrying the message for 
the food production industry. 
During the opening weekend of 
the State Fair of Texas, Hohensee 
joined forces with the Texas De
partment of Agriculture in edu
cating visitors to the Food and 
Fiber Exhibition Hall.

For more information on the 
new campaign, contact the Ameri
can Agribusiness ambassadors at 
314-721-8040.

Abilene Livestock Auction again sells 
donated horses to benefit WTRC

hit the mark
E V E R Y  T I M E

Call 754-4958

Saturday, October 14, Abilene 
Livestock Auction will take a 
break from their regular horse sale 
to sell donated horses to benefit 
West Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ter. After an absence of a couple 
of years, the horse sale will once 
again be a part of the Cattlemen’s 
Round Up for Rehab. The Rehab 
Sale starts at 1:00 p.m.

Several good horses have al
ready been donated for the special 
sale with the Rehab Center ex
pecting more pledges as the sale 
approaches. Anyone with horses

CABLE TV
28 W. Concho 

San Angelo, TX 76903
(915) 655-8911 
1-800-235-4233

*  Serving *

San Angelo, Ballinger, Winters, 
Miles, & Andrews

to donate should contact West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center at 
(915) 691-7290 in Abilene, or 
(915) 949-9535 in San Angelo.

Danny Isbell, WTRC coordi
nator for the sale, expressed his 
appreciation to Abilene Livestock 
Auction for making the Rehah 
Sale a part of their regular sale. 
The sale bam also hosted the CRR 
cattle sale on September 26 that 
raised almost $112,000 for the 
Rehab Center.

Isbell said, “ I am delighted to 
have the horse sale back as a part 
of the Round-Up and know that

our friends in the horse business 
will kick back in as generously as 
they have in the past.”

* * *
^  <‘11 Im-^i i i i  hair done.
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Ads for
G arage

Sales
and

Cards 
of Thanks

must be
PAID

PRIO R
to

publicationThe automatic garage door 
opener was introduced in the late 
1940’s.

: Winters Funeral Home Inc. :
^  Meyer, Mjr. Linda Dry, Su . ^
i|e 120 State St.'BOPC39S • ‘Winters, Tepcd̂  4e

* 754-4529 *]|c
]|c • M o n u m e n ts  • P r e p a id  F u n e r a l  ,|g

Í Presents *

Listen to K.R.U.N. Radio
99^  p lace ¿¿lie liome.

K.R.U.N. AM-1400 
K.R.U.N. FM -103.1

Runnels County and Agriplex local/area news
6:30 a.m.-FIrst National Bank of Rotan (Ballinger Branch)
7:30 a.m.-Met-Llfe (Curtis Weant Agency)
10:05 a.m.-Texaco (Alex & Ken Kvapll-Dlstributors)
12:00 noon-Coleman County Electric Co-op 
4:00 p.m.-Star Stop Texaco Convenience Store

THREE SPECIAL FEATURES
8:45 a.m. “Trading Post”-First National Bank of Ballinger 
9:00 a.m. “Hotllne”-Keel Drug/Ballinger 
5:05 p.m. “Tradio”

n THE VOICE OF THE A G R I-FLEX*
;Telephone:(915) 365-5500 

(915) 365-5522
Fax: (915) 365-3407 

1-800-942-3421

Central West Broadcasting Company. Inc. 
1920 Hutchings Ave. • Ballinger, TX 76821

Office Hours 
8 a.m. to Noon 

1 to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday

42ACROSS
1 TXism: •tame as 

_____ dog'
5 TX oegstive
6 former home of 

the Dallas Stars;
•____ Cities'

7 San Antonio concert 
pianist Samaroff

8 TXism: ’you hit the

(correct)
18 San Antonio-based

La Quinta M otor___
19 Sam Walton died ol

___-_____ cancer in '92
21

book by TX Sandra
Brewn: ’ French ____*
lottery director Linares 
TX Nimitz was head
of the Pacific ____
globetrotter Meadowlark 
from Colleyville (init.) 
result of using a ‘Texas 
toothpick' (2 wds.) 
layered
DFW arrival guess 
Pecos Co. legend; ‘The 
Treasure ol Castle ___*

TX Janis Joplin's 
drug death (abbr.)

22 TXism; 'get your 
  built* (be still)

23 occupation of TX 
Larry McMurfry

24 TXism; 'he's a good
m anrx3t______
with* (mean)

29 TXism: 'got an over- 
  of woe* (sad)

30 this Matouf wrote 
‘Cattle Kings ol TX'

31 Mexican affirmative
32 TXism: "so green he

could h id e ____
_____ patch' (rookie)

34 TX soldier beds
35 Will Clark's wood
36 In Johnson Co. 

oft 1-35
37 TX teenager's 2nd 

year In h.s. (abbr.)
38 TX Gene Autry's

‘Buttons a n d ____ '
39 TXism; "too many 

 tire*
41 blackthorn fruit

Japanese
___Yokado
Co. bought 
7-11 in '91 
former Waco 
attraction:
___-Tex Zoo

DOWN
TX Tanya hit; *San

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

¿yCharley & Guy Orbison

Copvr'ont >*5% tjy Ottxion B>oc

the U.S. 'Interior
extends

10

11

12

into no. central TX 
TXism: 'happy as
________ slop*
crime code in TX 
TXism; "Big Tex 
wears his hand- 
me-downs' (fat) 
TXism: 'plain as the
___ on your lace'
cable network that 
shows old TX films
TXism: *__two-staps
to h it own beat*

13 TXism: 'so many
you couldn't stir 
■______ a stick'

14 TX Evelyn Keyes 
book: '^ a r le tt  O'. 
Younger Sister'

15 pen name of 42-across: 
  St. Claire

16 San Antonio's
•River ___ Show'

17 TXism:'__________
dog stink?' (yes)

20 documents filed 
by TX lawyers

22 Dallas Zoo asks
that______ bo
tossed in seal porxt

24 TX electronics CO.

n lie  O r i g i n a i
1 I Xiem- ' la m a  n« irxair^n  _____ C '

♦

*
*

*

*
♦
«
*
*
*
*
*

«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
«
*
«
*
♦
♦
♦  ^Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. *

25

26

27

28

TXism: ‘ tighter than
b a r k ____ tree'
TX Whitfield who 
won 3 gold medals 
in '48 and '52 
TX Jacky Ward 
imitated this 'King*
Jefferson Co.'s___
___  Stats Park

P-1#S

29 TXism tor clothes
30 drugs
33 TXism for pond
34 TXism: ‘hitched but 

not churched*
35 showed displeasure 

with the team
37 the ‘S ' In TX Bush's 

START 2 pact
38 TX chill has a proper 

_____  of spices
40 TXism: *___ a lick'
41 TXism: 'thar's a

whole ___of 'em'
(many)

44 song T ___Texas
47 TXism: 'equalizer'

ADOl
cuntyi
CaU
you ./fl
UgalM
ADOI
into I

FULI
Servie
Unie
Worid
P«ny
pMiy
tinuc 
Servie 
ownt

DRÏÏ

For de 
about 
JOIN-I
DRD 
signed I 
bene 
flexib 
800-8

DRU 
Tülaa, I 
good in 
bed 
3777.
NEW] 
Beech 
every 
bonu

patch. ] 
Trani.j 
800-8
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RATES
$3.50 Cash, up to 20 words first run,

$3.00 thereafter, 10 cents per word over 20 words 
(Charged; $1.00 additional)

All garage sale ads are cash only
754-4958 OR F A X  754-4628

/ 4 c t ^

DEADLINES
General News - Retail Ads 

Noon M onday

Classified Ads 
5 p.m. M onday

Business Opportunités

Statewide Classified 
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.

ADOPTION

Advertising Network 
Call this newspaper tor details.

ADOPT; AN ABUNDANCE of love and le- 
curityawait your baby. Allowed expenses paid. 
CaU Karin and Bert 1-800-613-2394. Thank 
ycai. It's illegal to be paidfor anything beyond 
legal!medical expenses._______________
ADOPTION: L IT  US welcome your child 
into our hearts. Allowed expenses paid. Call 
Bonnie and Scon 1-800-613-2394. Thank you. 
It's illegal to be paid for anything beyond legal!
medical expenses.___________________ _
LET US WELCOME your newborn into our 
loving family. Devoted parents, extended fam
ily. Love and security forever. LegalAnedical. 
CaU coUect Lea & Bnice 516-466-1257. It’s 
illegal to be paid for anything beyond legal!
medical expenses.______________________
____________ANTIQUE____________

SCOTT ANTIQUE MARKET: Grand open
ing - added facility, 2.500 booths - Oct. 13-15, 
2nd weekend every month, Atlanta Expo Cen
ters - Atlanta, Georgia, 1-285 at Jonesboro
Road, 614-569-4112.____________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FU LFILL YOUR D R EA M ... Own a 
ServiceMaster Franchise. Start today for as 
little as $2,400 down pluf working capital. 
World's leading professional cleaning com
pany provides: »Stability of $4 billion com
pany *We serve 5.6 million customers •Con
tinuous training «Ongc^g market support Let 
ServiceMaster fulfill your dream to own your 
own business. ServiceMaster 1-800-230-2360.

RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas currently seek
ing OTR driven with CDL. For infotmation 
call Bob Huntley. Ask about our new hire 
program. 1-800-299-7274._______________
___ EDUCATION/SCHOLARSHIPS
BECOME A MEDICAL transcripuonist 
Opportunity to work in an office typing for 
docton. Home study. Free literature. P.C.D.I., 
Atlanta, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070, Dept. 
YYL722._____________________________
COLLEGE SPORTS SCHOLARSHIPS - 
Three easy steps to gain sports scholarships. 
By a college coach. Dial 1-900-267-7113. 
($1.49Anin., avg. length 5 min., avg., price 
$7.45) Must be 18 or older or have parental 
permission. HCB Associates, P.O. Box 16, 
Ketrville, TX 78028. 210-896-0382._______
HOME-SCHOOL! 4-12TH! private school 
at hornet No class attendance! Receive student 
kits U.P.S.I Diplomas! Report cards! Payment- 
plansl Meet state requirements. Sykes Acad- 
emy. 1-800-767-7171.__________________
__________ EMPLOYMENT___________
ANGEL FIRE SKI resort it hiring for ski 
season; tki/snowboard instructors. Eft opera
tors. f & b, guest services, hotel. Job Fair 
November 2 & 3, call 505-377-4217 for more 
info._______________
CITY OF INGLESIDE, population 6,000 is 
accepting appEcations for PoEce Chief until 
10/24^5. Salary to $30,316. AppEcation to: 
City Secretary, P.O. BoxDrawer400,Ingleside, 
TX 78362. EOE.

HEALTH

DRIVERS WANTED FINANCIAL SERVICES
DRIVER • EXPERIENCE TH E growth! 
Opportunities forlonghaul, reefer, blanket wrap. 
For details, call Builington MotorCarriers, ask 
about our $500 safe driving bonus. 1-800- 
JOIN-BMC.

ASK ABOUT OUR complimentary profes
sional credit restoration services - "Self Help 
Publicatian Series". Media-Net 2000, Inc., P.O. 
Box 2240. Clinton, MS 39060. 1-800-215- 
0656. Dept. #006.

DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR. As
signed new conventionals. Competitive pay, 
benefits. $1,000 sign on bonus, rider program, 
flexible time off. Call Roadrunner Trucking 1 - 
800-876-7784.

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION immedi
ate tcliefl Too many debts? Overdue biUs? 
Reduce monthly payments 30%-50%. Elimi- 
nste interest. Stop collection callers. Restore 
credit NCCS, nonprofit 1-800-955-0412.

DRIVERS/OTR. ..$1,000 sign-on bonus,new 
conventional equipment, great benefits, lease 
program. Eamupto29 cents permile. Students 
welcome. Cal-Ark International. 1-800-950- 
TEAM, 1-800-889-1030.

RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
sold? We pay cash for real estate notes, deeds 
of trust, and land contracts ... nationwideII 
Highest prices paid. Texas based. 1-800-446- 
3690.

DRIVERS • SINGLES/ TEAMS - 0 /0  lease 
program - no money down. Musi meet DOT 
requirement Late model walk-in. Call Arctic 
Express 1-800-927-0431.

WE BUY REAL estate notes, annuities, lot
teries. Receiving payments? Get cash nowl 
Colofiial Hnancial, the nationwide leadersince 
1984.1-800-969-1200.

DRIVERS - SOLO & teams, $2,000.00 sign FOR SALE
on. Topleamseam$103,000+-,majorbenefits/ 
motel & deadhead pay. Driving school grads 
welcome. Covenant Transport 1-800-441-4394. 
Students call 1-800-338-6428.

1996 16X80 3BDRM, 2 bath all appliances 
assorted colors $1,400 down, $203.79 pay
ments, 8.5 APR, 360 months W.A.C. CaU 
today and get free microwave 1-800-417-6412.

DRIVERS WANTED. E.L. Powell & Sons. 
TUlsa, OK. We offer late model equipment, 
good insurance. 22%. One year veiifiaUe flat 
bed experience. 918-446-4447. 1-800-444- 
3777.

BOW HUNTING EQUIPM ENT - 
BOW HUNTERS discount warehouse, 
America's largest archery suppUer, stocks over 
5,000 bowhunting items at 20-40% off retail. 
CaU 1-800-735-269J forftee 184 pagecatalog.

NEW IMPROVED PAY package offered by 
Beech Trucking for regional drivers. Home 
every weekend. Start at 26# with monthly 
bonuses Abenefiu. CaU 1 -800-521-0649. EOE.
OTR DRIVERS NEEDED. Texas and sur
rounding states. Home r^en, personalized dis
patch. Must meet DOT requirements. ATEX 
Trans, L it Call Paul at 713-980-1555 or 1- 
800-876-1664

STEEL BUILDINGS: SUMMER sale. 
Pajlited walls,5,000f sizes. 30x40x10, $4,761; 
40x60x14, $8,524; 50x60x14; $10,058; 
50x75x14, $11,384; 60x80x14, $13,581; 
60x100x16, $17,028. Free brochures. Sentinel 
BuUdings 1-800-327-0790.
SUNQUEST W OLFF TANNING beds. 
Commercial-home units from $199. Buy fac
tory direct and savel CaU today for new free

PROFESSIONAL DRIVER. DRIVE for a color csoalog 1-800-462-9197.
carrier that caresi Low turnover great benefits. 
JTT cares. For more information caU 1-8(X)- 
331-7746. Our peofUe deliver.

TW OTIM E LOTTERY winner wiU send his 
system, $15.00 cash or money order. Send for 
detaUs, RLV, 4010 Sioux Ct., Granbuty, Texas

G uy 's  D i r t  C o n t r a c t in g  

(915) 754-4543
W IN T E R S, TEXAS

all kinds 1 all types
of 1d irt work 1 m aterials

Winters Tractor Service
Farm Equipment Repair of all Types 

I am located 1 /2  mile east of the 
Winters Rodeo Arena

(915) 754-4895
Tad Cason »754-5205

WEEKLY GRAIN MARKET REPORT
TUBSI>AY GRAIN MARKETf

* 4lV|l Prices S ub jec t To Change

MUo 5.00/Cwt
b a ts  1.50/Bu
W heat (New Crop) 4.65/B u

Hunting & Fishing Licenses
22 Shells Rifle Shells Shotgun Shells

Gloves 
Com Feeders 

Deer Com Deer Pellets 
Game Blocks Fishing Supplies

& Much More

ALDERMAN
FEEDS

Winters, Texas (915) 754-4546
Toll Free 1-800-588-3333

20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rapid, 
non-furgical, permanent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed. Doctor ap
proved. Free information by mail: 1-800-422- 
7320, Ext. 237,406-961-5570, F/LX 406-961- 
5577. Sadifaction guaranteed.____________
PSORIASIS? 1-800-61-SPRAY. ELIM I
NATE itching, redness, flakes. New FDA ap
proved spray restores your skin to normal. No 
side effects! 100% money back guaranteed. 
Call now!_____________________________
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. "Only $ 17.95" bums 
fat, calories, and stopshunger. Lose 3-5 pounds/ 
week. Money back guaranteed. Call for infor
mation: United Pharmaceutical 1-800-733- 
3288, (C.O.D.'s accepted)._______________

LEGAL SERVICES_________
BREAST IMPLANT CLASS acEon opt out, 
soon. Call 1-800-833-9121. Carl Waldman, 
board certified personal injury trial lawyer, 
Texas Board of Ixgal SpedalizaEon. Other 
board ccrtifi^  speciaEst may be associated.

MISCELLANEOUS_________
SAVE $140, CONCFj LLED handgun Ecens- 
ing: Determine eligibiEty/appEcaUon require
ments beforr arailjring : 1 -900-659-2418, $2.99/ 
min. Average '  min.CUxxlEfe Ventures,Hous- 
um. IX 713 890 0488^ Must be 18 older.

BEAL ESTATE ________ ]
55 ACHK/« Wri'H electricity. Remote, rug
ged hunting, ircrralion, only $295/acre. Be
tween Rock i|wings aixl IVl Rio. $ 1,625/down, 
jy  57/monih (10% 1.5jnis) 210-792-4953. 
DEER HUNTER'S SPIX'IAL B u r n e t  
County five tracts only, 25 acres up, game, 
wooded, proven water, owner f^nance or Texas 
ycterans. Owncr/brukc^ 1-800-725-3699.
FOR SALE OR lease: Car lot, 1/2 acre, new 
buildings and office, welI-lit,3yearsold,deuil 
shop, good location, extra nice, Hillsboro, 817- 
582-5729._____________________________
TIMESHARE UNrrS and campground mem
bership. Distress sales-cheapi Woridwide se
lections. Call VacaEon network U.S. and 
Canada 1-800-543-6173. Free rental informa
tion 305-563-5586.

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR 
SHOE STORE, CHOOSE: JEAN/ 
SPORTSWEAR, BRIDAL, LINGE
RIE, WESTERNWEAR, LADIES, 
MEN'S LARGE SIZES, INFANT/ 
P R E - T E E N , P E T I T I E ,  
DANCEWEAR/AEROBIC m a t e r 
n i t y , OR ACCESSORIES STORE. 
OVER 2000 NAM E BRANDS. 
$25,900 TO $37,900: INVENTORY, 
TRAINING, FIXTURES, GRAND 
OPENING, ETC. CAN OPEN 15 
DAYS. MR. LOUGHLIN (512) 888- 
6555.____________________ 6-41(ltp>

Miscellaneous
DON'T FORGET to pick up your 
pictures or other related items that 
have been published in The Winters 
Enterprise] 6-26(tfc)
J&J Skate & Fun, 117 W. Dale, OPEN 
Sat. nights 6:30-10:30. For private par- 
ties, call 365-5822. 6-36(10tp)

Special
Services

HOUSE LEVELING, floor bracing, 
foundation repairs. References. FREE 
Esti m ates. David Lee 1-915-675-6369. 
__________________________ 6-24(tfc)

Garage Sale
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 13-14. 507 
Floyd St. NO SALES BEFORE 8 A.M.
Some furniture.___________ 6-41(ltp)
3-FAMlLYGARAGESALE: Sat., Oct. 
14,9 a.m.-3 p.m. 401 Redtner. 
_________________________6-41(ltp)

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Winters Area Business and 
Industrial Corporation is ac
cepting bids to repair roofing 
on the Winters Industrial 
Complex (Winters Manufac
turing building). Bids shall 
be submitted to Charles 
Bahiman, president of Win
ters Area Business and In
dustrial Corporation, P.O. 
Box 211, Winters, TX 79567. 
The deadline for bids is 5:00 
p.m., October 31. 1995. 
Should you have any ques
tions, contact C harles  
Bahiman at (915) 754-4551.
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INVITATION TO BID
North Runnels Hospital is 
accepting bids for a pre
owned, reconditioned GE 
110, GE AMX 2 or equivalent 
portable x-ray unit. Bids 
should be submitted by 10- 
31-95 to Administrator, North 
Runnels Hospital, P.O. Box 
185, Winters, Texas 79567.

t e t t e r »  
t o

t h e  E d i t o r

Letters to the editor on is
sues o f general interest are 
welcomed by The Winters En
terprise.

Please write your name and 
address on the letter and in
clude a phone number for veri
fication. Letters subm itted 
without signatures will not be 
published.

Names will be omitted at the 
request of the writer provided 
the letter has a proper signa
ture, phone number, and ad
dress. Anonymous letters will 
not be published.

All letters to the editor re
main on file.

Letters to the editor do not 
necessarily reflect the opinion 
of The Winters Enterprise.

Letters should be addressed 
to: Editor, The Winters Enter
prise, 104 North Main Street, 
Winters, Texas, 79567.

^g~^^Texas BesV*
Carpet Cleaning 

& Flood Restoration
We speciatize in carpet cleaning, 

fire  & water damage, 
upholstery & odor control!

1-800-473-2807
Bob Frazee • Bronte, Texas

Take This Job & Love Itl
Rapidly expanding talacommunictiona co.

offara tarrifle earaar opportunity for 
agreaaivo aaif atartara ready for peraonal 

freedom. Call Todayl 
Roy or Carla Bviya 915/570-7281

1
mm

,.i.üüillWWI

DRASCO RD.-3 BR, 2 bath, brick, 1 1/2 acres. $82,500.

VANCIL-2 BR, 1 bath, Ig. 
comer lot. Needs repair. $4,000. 

BISHOP-Remodeled 2 BR,’
1 bath. $15,500.

E. BROADW AY-Tra i le r  
house on Ig. lot wAnctal carport 
& storage. $11,500.

FLOYD-Like new 4 BR, 3 
bath brick, Ig. den. $175,000.

E. TRUITT-Extra nice 3 BR,
2 bath, brick. $45,000.

N. MAIN-Duplcx, 2 apis. 
Reduced to $16,500.

S. MAGNOLIA-3 BR. 2 bath, 
Ig. rooms, on comer lot. Reduced 
to $18,500.

W. HWY 153-Commercial 
bldg, w/approx. 9.3 acres. 
$50,000.

LAUREL DR.-3 BR, 1 1/2 
bath, remodeled. $36,500.

N. CHURCH-3 BR, 1 bath, 
Ig. rooms, storm windows & 
doors. $24,900.

WOOD-Like new 4 BR, 2 
bath. $29,500.

Underwood Real Estate
100 W. Dale •  754-5128 •  Winters

Special Notices
NOTICE OF SALE 

A Public Sale will be held on October 
30, 1995, at ACE Mini-Storage, 200 
West Dale, Winters, Texa.s, in order 
to satisfy a contractual landlord’s lien 
on property seized in storage units. 
Items for sale include furniture, ap
pliances, household goods, and other 
personal property.

Tenant’s names and last known 
addresses:

1. Renae Rich, Box 1391, Eden, 
Texas 76837.

2. M argarita  V illa rrea l, 406  
Melwood, Winters, T exas 79567.

3. Jesse Castanuele, Highland Crest 
Apt. 238, 9842 Audelia Road, 
Dallas, Texas 75238.

Sale will be conducted at 10:00 a.m., 
October 30,1995, at ACE Mini-Stor
age, 200 West Dale, Winters, Texas 
79567. All items will be sold to the 
highest bidder. Terms are cash only. 
_________________________ 6-41(2tc)

For Sale
For Sale: Affordable rebuilt washers 
and dryers, parts and service.
504 Enterprise. Call 754-4712 or 
754-5680. 4-47(tfc)

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible party to take on 
small monthly payments on console 
piano. See locally. Call 800-635-7611.

6-40(3tp)

Real Estate
LAND FOR SALE: Approximately 180 
acres in CULTIVATION located east 
o f old W ingate school building, 
2 WELLS, 754-5247. 6-31(tfc)
4 BR, 3 bath house on approximately 1 
acre in quiet neighborhood on dead-end 
street. Rock fireplace; large utility room; 
tilc/carpet floors. Approx. 2,350 sq. ft. 
Bam, water well. 754-5247. 6-31(tfc) 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 
C/AC. Good neighborhood; new paint, 
carpet, and vinyl. $28,000. 723-2029.
________________  6-31(tfc)
BY OWNER: Large 2 BR,completely 
remodeled, fireplace, all-electric. 
FHA/VA. Consider owner finance or 
mobile home or late model suburban 
in trade. 210/774-4434. 6-37(4tc)
House for sale: 3 bedroom, 11/2  bath, 
central heat and evaporative air. New 
interior paint and floor covering. 2-car 
carport w/storage area. Large pecan 
trees. $22,900. (915) 754-5301, leave
message.______________ 6-38(tfc/nc)

LAND FOR SALE 
62 acres, some pasture. 2 miles north of 
Winters on Drasco Road. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house with city water. Warren 
Edwards 915-694-5717. 6-41(5tc)

HELP WANTED PART-TIME:
2 days a week, night shift 11 p.m.-7 
a.m. Must be hone.st and dependable. 
Wes-T-Go, 400 S. Main. Apply in
person.__________________ 6-37(2tc)
The Winters Police Department is ac
cepting applications for the position of 
PATROL OFFICER. All applicants 
must be certified by theTexas Commis
sion on Law Enforcement Officers Stan
dards and Education, as Peace Officers. 
Base pay starts at $1172.00 per month 
with possibility of merit raises. Benefits 
include paid sick leave, paid vacation, 
and eight paid holidays per year. Health 
insurance paid for city employees. The 
Winters Police Department will furnish 
a take home patrol unit, and will furnish 
uniforms and badge only, side arm and 
leather gear will be furnished by the 
officer. For an application, contact the 
Winters City Hall at 310 S. Main St., 
Winters. Tx 79567, PH #915-754-4424 
or the Winters Police Dept., 312 S . Main. 
Winters, Tx 79567 PH #915-754-4121. 
Application deadline will be October 
17th, 1995. 6-40(2tc)
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needs 
mature person now in Winters area. Re
gardless o f training, write W .L. 
Hopkins, Dept. W-79567, Box 711, Ft. 
Worth, Tx 76101. 6-41(4tp)
COTTON FIELD PERSONNEL: 
Self-motivated, hardworking individu
als some knowledge/experience in agri
culture, outdoor work. $5.50/hr„ tem
porary 4-6 weeks. Apply in person: 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Founda
tion, 940 Arroyo, S an Angelo 947-2482, 
or 106 N. 13th Street, Ballinger 365-
2543.___________________ 6-41(2tc)
LINE WORKERS needed. Apply in 
person. Buddy’s Plant Plus, across from 
Ballinger High School. 6-41(2tc)

For Rent
Crouch Rent-A-Storage,call 754-4712 
or come by 504 Enterprise Street.
__________________________5-23(tfc)
ACE MINI STOR AG E: Monthly rates, 
contact Farmers Seed and Supply, 754-
5373.______________________ 1-1 (tfc)
1, 2, 3, or 4 BR apartments w/shade 
trees. Pets allowed. Appliances fur
nished. Off-street parking. 754-4232,
300 N. Grant. EHO_________6-3(tfc)
1 & 2 BR APTS. FOR RENT. Central 
H/A. Water paid. 300 N. Grant, Win
ters, 754-4232. Equal Housing Oppior- 
tunity._____________________6-3(tfc)

Wanted
WE BUY aluminum cans, scrap alumi
num, copper, and brass. Dave’s Lawn 
Mower Shop, Hamilton & 17th St., 
Ballinger. 915-365-3940. 6-40(4tp)

^ M A R y  K A V

K a th y  Seated
754-5632 or 75^-^091

NOTICE OF MERGER

Notice is hereby given that application has been made to the 
Comptroller of the Currency, Southwestern District, 1600 
Lincoln Plaza, 500 N. Akard, Dallas, Texas 75201-3394, for 
consent to merge

Peoples National Bank 
Winters, Texas

with First State Bank, National Association 
Abilene, Texas.

It is contemplated that all offices of the above named banks 
will continue to operate with the exception of the Peoples 
National Bank branch located at 158 North Main Street, 
Winters, Texas.

This notice is published pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1828(c) of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Act and Part 5 of the regulations of 
the Comptroller of the Currency. This notice will appear three 
times at approximately two-week intervals over a 30-day 
period beginning September 29, 1995.

Any person desiring to comment on this application may do so 
by submitting written comments within 30 days of the date of 
the first publication of this notice to: Deputy Comptroller, 
Southwestern District, 1600 Lincoln Plaza, 500 N. Akard, 
Dallas, Texas 75201-3394. This public file is available for 
inspection in that office during regular business hours.

September 28, 1995 First State Bank, National Association, 
Abilene, Texas

Peoples National Bank, Winters, Texas

P u blic  R ecord
COUNTY COURT
Judy Garza, 09-25-95, Theft of Merchandise by Check. Defendant entered a 

plea of guilty; Fined $50 plus $165 costs. To pay $10 to Hot CTheck Fee Fund and 
$5 to Merchant’s Fee Fund. To pay restitution of S32.83.

Jeff Halfmann, 10-02-95, Theft of Merchandise by Check. Defendant entered 
a plea of guilty; Fined $50 plus $165 costs. To pay $75 to Hot Check Fee Fund and 
$5 to Merchant’s Fund. To pay restitution of $600.

Jeff Halfmann, 10-02-95, Theft of Cash by Check. Defendant entered a plea of 
guilty; Fined $50 plus $165 costs. To pay $200 to Hot Check Fee Fund and $15 to 
Merchant’s Fund. To pay restitution of $1,477.98.

J.P. COURT
Texas D.P.S. vs. Shanna Weems Garcia, 09-27-95, Administrative Hearing.
Texas D.P.S. vs. Roger Rodriguez, 09-27-95, Administrative Hearing.
Texas D.P.S. vs. Abelino Escobar Jr., 09-27-95, Administrative Hearing.
Gary Wayne MeShan, 09-23-95, Making Alcohol Available to a Minor.
Jesse Lynn Slaughter, 09-23-95, Minor in Possession of Alcohol.
Jerry Luna Gutierrez, 09-24-95, Minor in Possession of Alcohol.
Gilbert C. Talamantes, 09-24-95, Making Alcohol Available to a Minor.
R.T. Curtis, 09-29-95, Issuance of a Bad Check.
Drew Sibley, 09-29-95, Theft by Check.
John C. Pate, 09-29-95, Theft by Check.
William S. Grigg, 09-30-95, No Hunting Licen.se.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Luis Noria and Olga Elisa Olivares, 09-29-95.
Gordon Wayne Slaughter and Rachel Rene Newton, 10-02-95.

 ̂ ^ ̂ a. jy-
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1995 Big Buck contest starts soon; 
deadline to enter is November 3
by STAN BICKEL, Chairman

It is time to register for the 
1995 Big Buck Contest. The dead
line to enter is no later than 10:(X) 
a.m. on November 3,1995. Every 
year we have people forget to 
enter, so why not enter now while 
you arc thinking about it.

You can enter at BallingcrTire, 
B al 1 i ngcr Lu mbc r, Ucckc I t ’ s One 
Stop, Paskc Shell, and Faubion 
Implement Co., all in Ballinger; 
First State Bank in Paint Rock; 
and Mcrcta Oil Co. and Bennie’s 
Grocery in Rowena. We want to 
thank these businesses for their 
assistance in making this a great 
contest.

In 1994 we had over 300 en
tries and gave out 26 prizes. Six of 
the prizes were guns.

The categories arc as follows: 
Big Buck, Big Spike, Big Doe, 
Big Turkey, 3 doe tag deer man
agement award, oldest deer, over- 
all drawing, and drawing under 
each category for those that 
weighed in an entry. Prizes will 
al.so be awarded in the 12 and 
undcrcatcgoryforbuck, doc, spike 
and turkey.

We arc going to give 1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd prizes in the children’s 
category this year. We arc also 
adding a freak deer category that 
we arc going to call the UPON 
(unusual products of nature) cat
egory. UPON is a politically cor
rect term for freak. Anyone that 
enters an unusual deer (doc or 
buck) will receive a small Swiss 
knife. The determination that it is 
an UPON deer will be left up to

the judges. Each entry will then 
be put in a drawing after the sea
son closes. The winner will re
ceive a pair of binoculars.

We use our funds to purchase 
prizes for tlic contest and to con
tribute donations to several other 
non-profit organizations. Those 
include the West Texas Boys 
Ranch, Wc.st Texas Rehab, the 
Ballinger Chamberof Commerce, 
Christmas in April, and several 
junior livestock shows.

We appreciate your participa
tion and hope you have a great 
year. Your chances of winning 
arc much greater in our contest 
than winning the lottery.

We want to thank The Ballinger 
Ledger, The Winters Enterprise, 
KRUN,thc Ballinger Chamber of 
Commerce, and Wal-Mart for 
their tremendous help in making 
this a successful program.

And of course, we want to thank 
you for entering. The cost of en
tering the contest has not changed. 
It is still only $ 10.(X). This contest 
is not affiliated with the contest at 
IGA Shoppin’ Basket.

If you have any questions, you 
may contact Stan Bickel at 915/ 
365-2525 (office) or 915/365- 
5301 (home); Ron Edington at 
915/365-5067; Cliff Faubion at 
915/365-2438 (office) o r915/365- 
5424 (home); Okla Thornton at 
915/365-5008; Ronnie Vanicek 
at 915/365-3415 (office) or 915/ 
365-2020 (hom e); or David 
Vinson at 915/365-2936.

Hunter's Camp
with Don Haley

Ace, the killer canines, and a motorcycle

Pest Management News
by Richard Minzenmayer 

Extension Agent-Entomology (PM) 
Runnels-Tom Green Counties

General Situation— Most of 
the area has received rain showers 
over the past two weeks, and with 
the rain came cooler temperatures. 
Cool temperatures are not what 
the cotton crop needs right now. 
Cotton producers should hope for 
another 2-3 weeks of 85-90° tem
peratures.

Small grain producers have 
cranked up and are sowing grain 
now. Keep in mind, the worms are 
still around and could easily be-
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come a problem. I understand the 
need to get the crop in for grazing 
purposes, but be sure you under
stand the risks involved in sowing 
prior to the first freeze.

BAW trap catches were down 
for several weeks, but are back 
up.

Fall armyworms have been 
found in small grains this week so 
be aware of potential problems. 
(This wheat was planted 3 weeks 
ago.)

Runnels County Farm Bureau
P.O.Box 540 809 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, T x  76821
(915) 365-2562 1 -800-832-2896

Life  •  Hom e • Auto • Estate Planning  
Hospitalization • Retirement Plans

Sam Bennett
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Robbie Fuchs
A gent
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cow POKES
By Ace Reid

compliments of
lARRY'S

U T O

914 N. Main ® 754-5706
Larry Walker, owner 
Bob Lindley, mechanic

Air Conditioner Work 
Exhaust Work 
Quick Oil Change 
State Inspection 
Tune-Ups 
Engine Repair 
Batteries
New & Used Tires 
Flats
Brake Service 
Wheel Balancing
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‘That banker barely smiled at you and 
you're already thinkin' about gittin' 

back in the cow business!”

“Whatever you do, don’t get 
outa yore truck!” Ace screamed 
from the front porch. “They’ll eat 
ya plum alive!”

Ace sprinted over to the pas
senger side and jump)ed in.

“Didn’t know you were in the 
market for guard dogs, Ace,” I 
asked him.

“Cain’t say as I was, but they 
come up strays and I been workin’ 
with ’em to watch the place when 
I ’m gone.”

“They don ’ t look li ke any guard 
dogs I ’ve ever seen.”

“And you don’t look like you 
could hit a dove neither, but some
times ya get lucky,” Ace replied. 
“So don’t let looks fool ya. I guar
antee they can get the job done.” 

One was big and black and 
surly. My first guess was that it 
was some kind of cross between a 
Great Dane and a plowhorse.

The dog was humongous. I ’d 
say about the size o f a half-grown 
calf. With a head as wide as a 
wheelbarrow, his giant mouth 
swung open like the jagged steel 
jaws of a bear trap.

To go with sheer size and 
power, the dog had a downright 
nasty look out of his eye. It was 
the look a crocodile has when it’s 
laying in the mud, waiting for 
something to swallow.

And the only thing more sav
age thanthiscreaturewastheother 
one.

He was small, lean as a razor 
strap and hard as the backside of a 
rasp. His coat was a dirty off- 
white color, like a patch of churned 
up snow. His face reminded me of 
the business end of a chain saw, 
long and narrow with a snout full 
of snapping fangs.

Unwavering, beady yellow 
eyes followed you like he was 
eyeing his next meal. All in all, he 
had the fierce and fiendish look 
that said all he was living for was 
to tear something to shreds.

“Whadaya call ’em, David and 
Goliath,” I asked Ace.

“Nope, Butcher and Killer.” 
“Which is which?”
“Guess it don’t matter,” Ace 

grinned. “ Whatever stranger 
comes in this here yard, it ain’t 
gonna matter much who’s who.” 

“Let’s drive on down to the 
bam,” Ace said, “I wanna show 
ya my new motorsicklc I got fer 
roundin’ up cows.”

At the bam, I pointed to a box 
of shiny plastic and rubber.

Awards offered 
wheat farmers

Young Texas wheat farmers 
are eligible to enter an essay con
test to compete for two leadership 
development awards of which 40 
will be awarded nationally. The 
program of the Texas Wheat Pro
ducers Association and National 
Association o f Wheat Growers is 
sponsored by Monsanto Agricul
tural Products Company and the 
Production Credit Associ ations of 
Texas.

The awards which total more 
than $1000 each arc to defray the 
cost for the winners to participate 
in their choice o f either the Na
tional A ssociation o f Wheat 
Growers 1996 Annual Conven
tion, held February 7-10, 1996, 
Reno, Nevada; or the NAWG 
Summer Leadership Conference, 
July 28-31, 1996, Sun Valley, 
Idaho.

Any Texas wheat farmer be
tween the age of 20 and 35 years, 
who has not previously partici
pated in either of the NAWG 
meetings mentioned above is eli
gible to enter. The winners arc 
selected based upon completion 
of a short questionnai re relative to 
their perception of the current 
greateast needs of wheat farmers, 
how they arc or would be utilizing 
their leadership abilities, along 
with a brief 50-word essay, ex
plaining why they would like to 
receive the educational grant.

Entry forms may be obtained 
by either writing or calling Rodney 
Mosicr of the Texas Wheat Pro
ducers Association, 2201 Civic 
Circle, #803, Amarillo, Texas 
79109, ph #806/352-2282.

The deadline for receiving the 
completed form is November 30, 
1995.

“W hat’s all this stuff?”
“Came with the motorsickle,” 

Ace said. ‘The guy I bought it 
from was a cross-country racer. 
Come in handy against rocks an’ 
stickers.”

Ace modeled his big red hel
met and visor that completely 
shrouded his head and face. He 
strapped on a pai r o f bri ght yellow 
motorcycle rider’s shoulder pads 
and rib protectors. Next came 
heavy duty knee and elbow pads, 
gloves, and shin guards of bril
liant blue.

“I can’t even tell it’s you, Ace,” 
I told him in all honesty.

It wasn’t long after this that 
Ace took a bad spill while chasing 
a cow down a draw below the 
house.

Despite all the protective gear, 
the fall twisted a disc in Ace’s 
back, wrenched the tendons in his 
left knee, and totaled the motor
cycle.

Even if he could get there, Ace 
knew he would be unable to push 
the clutch or shift gears in his 
truck because of the bad knee and 
back. His only choice was to 
hobble toward home and call for 
help. He hurt too bad to even try to 
unbuckle all his motorcycle riding 
stuff.

Ace was hunched, crawling, 
dragging one leg, completely ex
hausted and delirious with pain 
when the dogs spotted him com

ing up the gravel road.
Concealed by helmet and pads, 

all the dogs knew was that a 
stranger was approaching. Like
Ace had trained them to do, they 
attacked!

What happened next was not a 
pretty sight.

The doctor said the only thing 
that saved Ace was the protective 
equipment he still had coupled 
around his vitals.

He did have broken ribs where 
the Butcher had sat on him, but 
the helment and rib protectors kept 
Killer from slicing through this 
jugular and ripping out his heart.

Just about everything else on 
A ce’s body was pretty  well 
gnawed-on and chewed.

But Ace is out of the hospital 
now and in the process o f healing 
at home.

On a recent visit, I asked Ace 
whatever became o f his guard 
dogs.

“Sold ’em to aguy who’s gonna 
take ’em to Africa,” Ace grimaced, 
shifting his mangled arm in the 
sling.

“H e’s gonna hunt tigers with 
’em. Maneatin’, killer tigers. Said 
most dogs he tried ended up as 
tiger food.”

“I dunno ’bout you,” Ace said 
with a pained twinkle in his eye, 
“but I shore feel sorry for them 
tigers.”

©1995 Don Haley

FFA exhibitors 
win at Fair

Seventeen steer exhibitors 
proudly represented Winters FFA 
at the West Texas Fair on Satur
day, Sept. 16.

Exhibitors and placings are: 
James Andrae,

6th, Limousine,
7th, Charoláis;

Matthew Angel,
1st, Polled Hereford; 

Robert Bedford,
3rd, Maine Anjou; 

Tanner Donica,
7th, Polled Hereford; 

Tiffany Donica,
3rd, Med. Wt. Chianina; 

Chanda Hoppe,
7th, Simmental;

Chris Hoppe,
8th, European Progress 
Chianina;

Jana Jackson,
11th, Charoláis;

Shane Lewallen,
6th, AOB,
7th, Limousine;

Stefanie McGallian,
4th, Lt. Wt. Limousine; 

Lacy Meyer,
7th, Angus;

Shelly Meyer,
4th, Short Horn;

T.J. Meyer,
3rd, American British Cross, 
5th, Hereford;

Justin Mitchell,
8th, Chianina;

Jennifer Prewit,
3rd, Chianina,
6th, AOB;

Michael Prewit,
6th, Maine;

Tammy Thorpe,
7th, Maine.

Great job, club members!

Membership open to Family and 
Community Education Clubs

Would you like to associate 
with others who are dealing with 
life and family? Individuals, like 
yourself, who want useful infor
mation in the areas of nutrition, 
managing household finances, and 
disciplining children. Find an
swers in Family and Community 
Education Clubs (FCE Clubs). 
There is no better time than now. 
National and Texas FCE Week, to 
learn more about the organiza
tion.

FCE Clubs are an association 
o f local groups that meet for in
formal education on home, fam
ily, community, and country. Q ub  
members make new friends as 
they learn about nutrition, family 
li fe, home management and safety, 
money management, clothing, 
child development, community

leadership, and other life skills. 
You’ll get hands-on experience 
through workshops, on tours, at 
club meetings, and through com
munity service projects.

There  are approximate ly  
12,(X)0 FCE members in Texas, 
which is part of the largest volun
tary educational organization in 
the world. FCE is in partnership 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service and The Texas 
A&M University System. Clubs 
arc affiliated with approximately 
300,000 members in the Nation^ 
Association for Family and Com
munity Education (NAFCE).

The current State President is 
B a l l inger’s own Martha  
Crawford.

Membership is open to all ages, 
regardless of socio-economic

level, race, color, sex, religion, 
disability, or national origin. Cubs 
are located throughout the county.

If there is not a club in your 
area, the Extension Service will 
help you organize one. Call 
Patricia Hohensee at (915) 365- 
5042 formore information enjoin
ing a Family and Community Edu
cation Q ub  or for assistance in 
organizing a new club.

Current club presidents will 
also be glad to give you informa
tion. They are: Ballinger Young 
FCE, Jill Bredemeyer, 754-5707; 
Miles Young Homemakers FCE, 
Gayle Kalina, 468-2909; South 
Ballinger FCE, Marcille Mapes, 
365-5950; Friendly Neighbors 
FCE, Evelyn Voelkel, 365-3787; 
and Rowena FCE, Elizabeth 
Urbanek, 442-2091.
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Subscribe to 
The Winters 
Enterprise!

If you haven’t already, join your 
friends and neighbors in reading the latest 
news from Winters and the surrounding 
area. Each week you will receive the 
latest happenings in local and county 
government, civic events, school news, 
“Oil Bidness” and much more.

To begin receiving The Winters 
Enterprise simply fill out the attached 
coupon and mail it to our office today!

The Winters Enterprise 
104 North Main 

Winters, TX 79567 
915-754-4958 Fax 915-754-4628

Fill out coupon to subscribe and mail to:
Uie W inters 

"Enterprise
104 N. Main 

Winters, TX 79567
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Ihe Winters Enterprise
I I One Year

SubKription; In 
County— $15.00

I lOne Ye«r
Subtchplian; Out 
of County— $17.0^

I I One Year
Subicription; Out of^
S u te - $19.00

I I Payment Encloied
I I Bill Me And Stan Subscription Oiv 

Receipt Of My Check

Nune.

. Sute. .Zip.

Telephone (.
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